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GREELET AND BENNETT.

Crcclcyand Bennett hunt in couples. They
pretend to hate each other, but tbe hatredis
a sham. When Greeley Isa candidate for of-
fice Bennett supports him and riot vena.
When Bennett applied to Buchanan tobe ap-
pointed minister to France, the pnbune
ctoutlv advocated it and used all iW Influ-
ence to induce Buchanan tocon£?ihehonor.
■When Greeley was a caudate for Senator,
the N.Y. Herald fisted that he shouldhave
it, and the Republicans ■ of the
Legislature forgiving the officeloJudge
HaJrie. Notwithstanding the Herald calls

XSreely the“big villain,” and the latter re-
Tjavs the flattering compliment by christen-
ing Bennett« Old Satanic,” yet they are as
“thlckastwo thieves,’* behind the rose-
bush. Take the course of the papers since
thewarbegunand sechow theyhave traveled
onparallel lines, not lar apart They differed
more in flyU of dismission than in gist of ar-
gument Afterany seriousdefeat orreverse
sustained by our armies Greeley would bo
sure to show thewhiteleather and give up
our cause as hopelessly lost, and Bennett
would predictcertain triumph lor therebel-
lion and advocate a cessation of hostilities.
Greeley more U |fln once leaned* strongly to
an armistice and Intimated that ho was wil-
ling tosurrender the fight and accept such
terms as the rebels might offer. Bennett
advised that theNew England States should
beleft outin thecold, and that the remain-
ing Free States should adopt-the Montgome-
ry Code!tulion and BtlTlflT themselves to the
rebel confederacy.

Not long before the battle of Gettysburg
and the captureot Vicksburg, Greeley pro-
posed the fightingof one more pitched lit-
tle, and if the Unionarmy were whipped, he
advised that we shouldgive up beat, consent
to a divisionof the Unionand let theseceded
States slide. Bennett moved anamendment
to the effect, thatLincoln should be deposed,
and McClellan made dictator with authority
to make peace with Jeff Davis on the best
termshe couldget.
A fewweekssince theNcw York Heraldbroke

ground against Mr. Lincoln’s .re-election,
and commenced a scries of scurrillous and
libellous assaults on hiifl, misrepresentinghis
actions and motives, and in ordertostrength-
en its attack brought out Gen. Grant for
President. The latter peremptorily ipfnsed
to allowhis name to beused in such connec-
tion. Bennett continues his delamatoryop-
position to thePresident, bnt has not yethit
on anavailable candidateto run againsthim.
Greeleymeantime never opened hismouthto
vindicate the President from*the aspersions
and falsehoods of the JJcraJd, butby his si-
lence lent Lis sanction to the lies of Ms
brotherBennett Andnowhccastsasidethc
mask ol friendship for' the President, and
openly joins the old Satanicin itsemade,
and for the futurewc may expect to witness
tbe Herald and Tribuneplay into thehands of
tbeCopperheads and rebels in their attacks
upon the chief of the Administration. Ifhe
can be broken down and thegreat loyal par-
Tv that supports Lis measures, distracted and
divided, the left wing of the rebellion, the

4 Northern Copperheads, will succeed at the
polls next Ml, and the tripmph of the right
wingunder Jeff, Davis, will be assured. That
is the logical sequence of the arguments of
Greeley and Bennett against the President.
Greeley’s chronic hatred of Lincoln dates
back to 1857, and togratify his malice he has
entered into partnership with Bennct to
break him down, let the consequence to the
country be what they may. Hence is seen
the strangesight of the New York Tribune
and Heraldhunting in couples tohounddown
our noble and patribUcPresldcnt Theywill
miserably ML

XBE VETERANS.
11 isalready evident that this giving fur-

loughs to the troopswho have been so long
in the field is a master stroke of good policy,
as well as of justiceandhumanity. Soldiers
arc men. They are generally, too, young
men, with feelings and sympathies keen and
living. Away from home and friends month
after month, nomatter bow fully they have
become accustomed to the service, or even
tolike It, theirlove of home and the friends
they have left there has notat all died out of
theirsouls, norbecome dim by age, but has
rather heightenedand strengthened by time.
The longing of theirhearts is to visit home
once more. Those in the army who have
watched this thing declare that the motive
which bos so operated to secure rc-cnlist-
ments among the veterans is bound
up in this word furlough; that bounties
wonld have been in vain; that patriot-
ism, plenty and good as it is, would not
have availed; because the soldier reasons
that hehas had bis share of exposure, ana
that thoseat home ought now to take their
chance. But the furlough could not be re-
sisted. To go home once more and stay a
month, and mix in with Ms old companions,
and tell bis story, and feel the sympathy of
Ms neighbors, it Is pay formonths of trial,andbe can thengo back to the fieldwith newgontent anda new stock of courage.

But the soldierisnot only glad to see home
and old friends. We are ail glad to sec the
eoldlcrt, Wc looked at the regiments,
three years ago, as they marchedaway, with
a proud yet mournful intercat, asking
ocrsrircs, how many of these generous fd-;
lows will ever return? Wc are glad to sec
them when they Jo return—such of them as
yet survive the marches, and battles, andsieges,and fevers and exposures of these cam-paigns. We areanxious to seewhat effect
their' campaigning has had upon them asmen. When they went away there were

.many fears.for them. European service is
sometimes destructive of morals and charac-ter; and it was a natural fear that ourarmies
might be schools of vice and deterioraiionf
especially as come recruits' in the rush of
first enlistment,and before suitable prepara-
tions had been made for them, exhibited
something of a giving way In tone.

But it isa goodly right to see our veterans
bear theirqpmpaigns strwell; not only as re-
gurds physical liabilities, but as respects themenial and moralalso. The lawlessness anddeterioration forwhich somchave looked andmany hare feared, no where appears. The
cars arc fullof them onall the railroad lines;and it is impossible to sec that the camp andfieldhave done them the least damage. It istrue that there may be' such cases; but asmany, doubtless, have beenbettered as have
been made worse.

Tbc truth is that war isa £chool;*and the
modern appliances of civilization and Chris-
tianity do not cease to operateupon the sol-*
dicr,more than upon other mem And as theman Is prepared by the appliances of peacelor dutyas a soldier, so thelife of a soldiermay qualify one to discharge the duties of
peace. •

Ddsocsmc ADMISSIONS.
We may always accept the testimony oi a

criminal or of an adversary, against himsdf;
whileas to that which makes for his own
cause, we maygive to itprecisely thatweight
to which wc thinkit entitled. Norneed we
change oar views in the least particular, as
to tbcgeneral honesty, or candor, or fidrncss
of the party which makes admissions in &

given case againsthimself, unlesswc see oth-
erand good cause to doso.'

It just now sniis JamesBrooks and others
In Congress to declarethat the death of sla-
very isa fixed fact—or as the French phrase
suits Brooksbetter“aufaitarcoutplL." What
of it I 1 Just this: Their testimony is good
sb to the admission. Slavery Is
dead—£o« dead that James Brooks
secs it, owns it, and sincerely or not,
is ready, as he declares, to act in accordance
with the fact. The New York Herald is a
kind ofaerialrfater perched on the top of
the oldDemocraticham, and goes whirling
aboutas the wind changes, very well; it
marks the directionin which it is blowing,

and isuseful for just that purpose. They
tellns, however, no news. Weknow oswell
as they, of the fhete they acknowledge; and
and in truthknew them a great while before
they were brought to own them.

So lar, then, eo good. Bntwe are tempted
to attach to such -declarations from thatquarter, not unimportancetowhichthey arenot entitled; for they have a considerable
importance—buta meaning whichthey really
do not have. Those not skilled in political
intrigue, infer thatthey havethcreopongiven
itup, and arcnow-golnghonestly towork to
helj) on emancipation. Snch, to he sure, is
the logical interpretation of their words.
But those are simplyverdant who thinkthey
mean any each thing, Saul is among the
prophets. Whatofit f Bis prophecies may
be ns true as scripture; hat Saul himself Is
not a whitbetterfor it, Heis the same stub-
born, stupid, intriguing fellow he was be-
fore; as yon will soon find, if yon watch
lilm.

Now, on the eve. of a Presidential contest,
Is not the timeto forget, that thisis not the
occasion, to be taken by the Democratic
party to die; least of all to die so sweetly
and lamb-llke as this would seem. As we
have said again endagain, the Democrats ore
sorely puzzled to find standing ground on
whichto fight the coming battle. The party
in powerhas the track; notmerely the inside
track, hut pretty much all the track where
anyrunning ispossible. Sowell hos tile ship
Of statebeen guided along, that-the people
&re for once better satisfi ed thou they have
been formany, many years, with the politi-

cal posture; andare agreed, that the Union
must herestored, that thewar mast go on
till It4srestored, and that the present way
ofrestoring it, by emancipation, Is thesurest,

quickest, and moat permanent way of doing
it Tbe Democrats ace that, and arc aorely
nonplussed to findany reply. Some ol them,
like the 2 imrt. can do nothing but gnash
their teeth and howL

The aatanic malignancy, oozes in fierce
rts like sulphuretted hydrogen, blue and
biasing, Irom cveiy pore In their hides/
Fernando Wood knows better thanthat He
ispale and collected; speaks nervously, but
subdues the tendencyto snap as a dog that
has takena little strychnine, but not enough
tokill him; andplot* on, “Perhaps the ad-
ministration can be thrown off its guard;
perhaps divided—perhaps the gvU* can be
taken captive with a little judicious l»ait
thrown out”

Some such expedient is all that is left.
No great line of policy, distinct and clear,
thathas a ghost ofa chancewith thepeople,
remains now to thatparty. But donot think
the party give up the contest Their admis-
sions have other ends. They will fightevery
inch of ground till 4 the next President is
chosen.

BABELANO.
An Indication of public sentiment in the

border slave States in relation tq thenext
President was strikingly exhibited by theUnconditional Union State Convention of
Maiyland a fewdays since, wMchput forth
themost radicaldoctrineinregard toaid veiy.It resolved that “this conventionis infavor
of the entire and .immediate abolition ofslavery in this State and the States Inrebel-
lion, and is opposed to any organization*of
State Governments in those States wMch donotrecognize the immediateabolishment of
slaveryas a condition precedent” And yet
the same convention elected delegates to the
National Convention, whom it instructed by
formal resolution to “vote forAbrahamLin-
coln, first, last, and all the time.”

What do the philosopher Horace G., and
the astrologer JamesGordon8., thinkof this
symptom ofpublic sentiment?

fSF* TheAmerican Government having ap-
plied to that of Canada for the extradition
of Israel Dnfresnc, a young man charged
withbeing an accomplice in tbe murderof
JohnParker, who, underPresidentLincoln’s
last call for three hundred thousand men,wasrecruiting for thetown of Derry, N. H.,
hn examination of testimonyin the cose took
placeat Montreal on Saturday and Monday,
and at the close of the latter day had not
been concluded. The evidence was sub-
stantially tbe same as was given on a former
occasion, when Dufrcsne and his associate
In the alleged murder, Boisvert, were dis-
charged for want of proof The Montreal
Tt-atuxript saysit is stated that, if the decis-
iongiven shall he in frvor of the rendition of
Dnfresnc, thecase will be carried before the
Court of Appeals, on the ground that no
new* evidencehas beenadduced, and also that
aprisoner cannotbeput twiceupon Ms ex-
amination In answer to a demand forren-
dition.

E5T> Mason Jpscs. who came to thlaconn-
try ona lecturing tour several months ago,
delivered anaddressat Manchester, England,
on the Slst of January, on the war in this
country, in which he heartily espoused the
cause ofthe North. It was especially severe
upon Mr. .Spence, the rebel champion in
England, for circulating falsehoods about us.
He declared the cause of -the war to be
“whollyand solely slavery.” “For all the
misery thathas been caused,” saidhe, “ and
all the blood that has been spilt, Jefferson
Davis and his compeers are guilty, and their
condemnation is sure. The rebellion is a
conspiracy against the rights and liberties of
mankind.” He farther said: “There was
nothing more noble in the history of the
world than the aititnde and action of the
Northernpeople since thiswar began. As a
moral spectacleUwasunique.” Hepredicted
a complete triumphfor the North.

Not That “ Jacobs.”—We see that the
Western papers generallylaborunder theim-
pression that the .Seymourwho has just been
nominated by the Copperheads of Connecti-
cut, is the famous tory, Tno. H. The Ticks-
burg defeatwhich that redoubtable Copper-
head received at the hands of the loyal hosts
of thatState last April settles his case for
manyyears. Origen S, Seymour, mis-
fortune tobe thecandidate. .Origenmay be
regardedas a moderate man, both in politics
and intellect. He was arepresentative from
Connecticut in the 32dand 83d Congress, but
made no impression upon the public mind,
and will never get rotes enough tomakehim
Governor of Connecticut, TheChicago Post
a few days since devoted halt a column to
pitching into Col Tom, supposinghim to be
the nominee,all of which was thrown away.

Bek Wood akd JuBbooes.—Ben Wood
pitches savagelyinto Jim Brooks forgiving
up the Democratic political institution of
daveiras deadand gone. Jim sees thatit isso; but Ben, with his eyes shut, stubbornly
sticks to the goodold Southern Democratic
balance of power—the nigger—hit or miss.
Jim, a new hand at theDemocratic bellows,is sharper than his lottery policy teachers.
Benreads him out of the church as a heretic,when it is probable that be and Fernando,andVallandigbamand Yoorhecs, andallset, will themselves, before long, be left out
in thecoldby the shent-per-shent chlcfe of
theresponsible romp of theDemocratic par-
ty. So says the New York Herald. It is a
vciy pretty Kilkennycat fight as it stands..

BSF“ Lady Mary Wortly Montague, the fa-
mous wit and beauty, made themost sarcas-
tic observation that was.evcrpublisbcdjabont
her own sex. “It goes fat;” said my lady,to reconcile me to being a woman, when Irefiect that lam thus in no dongar of mar-
rying one!” WhatIfa man said that? Butseehow another lady the unhappy Countess
ofLandsiclt,inverted the sentimentand, turn-
ed the satire into the most delicate and gen-erous compliments.—l never behold a beauti-
fulwoman, coldLola Montez, in. one of her
lectures,but IMHn love with her myself,
and wishI were a man thatI might znary
her.

ESP The following Illinois confirmations
were made in Congress on Tuesday last:
George P. Hansen, Consul at Elsinore;Frederick H. Piper, Assessor of InternalRe-venue 12th district; Peter Page, Assessor
let district; David V, Whitney, AssistantSurgeon in the Navy; Horatio V. Marsh,
Deputy Postmaster at Joliet; Joseph TUden,David T. Dickson, Ellas Cooper, Geo. W.Gander, George A. Hamilton, James H. Leo,paymasters volunteer army; EdwardWright,
paymaster in regular army; Simeon P, Ives,John Yohey, hospital chaplains.

pTA South Carolinapaper of recentdate
contains an accountofanattack mode upon
some deserters by rebel soldiers. The desert
ters escapedinto a swamp, bat the attacking
party were gallantly met by a garrison of
women, and alter a short and sharp engage-
mentwere compelled to retire. They had
often passed through showersof shot and
shell, but couldnot standbefore an aval anch
ofaxes, hot water and hotter epithets trom
femalebatteries. .

ESITThe Montreal Gazette says: The Bo-
man Catholicbishop of thediocese of Three
Rivers has forwarded«. circular letter to the
clergy of his diocese, requesting them to
worn their fiock against the insidious arte of
the Federal recruiting agents. The bishop
of Quebec tfndSt. Hyacluthe have written
letters some sense.

fS?*Mr. Gconre Elliott, ofLondon, N. Y.
has given a thousandtons ofcoal to the San-
itary Commission,to be sold for ite benefit,
The value of this gift, at presentprices,* is
about $15,C00.

Dcatli orAdelaideAnn Proctor.AdelaideAnn Proctor, the poetess, damrhterof “BanyCornwall,” l« dead. Her “le-
gend6and lyrics” are well known and highlyapprcc ialed In this country, where her swcotsong ha s madeher many friends. The Athe-
nian! says of her sickness:

“On ib£privatelife as one so reserved as
she wasin everypoint of display(let the suc-cess be ever so nattering,) it would be wrong.
todwell. Suffice it to say, that the Illness
whichconducted her to the grave bod beenlong and wasting,submissively and cheerful-
ly borhe. Its approach(her health hadbeen
delicatefrom childhood) was,perhaps,beerier
ated by ber earnest participationin wnat sheconceived tobe works of mercy and duty.”

Fillmore a Copperhead.
The CoinaKTcial 'Advertiser(BuHhlo,) a zeal-

ous and able' supporter of Mrr.r.*-nn Fill-
more throughout his entire public life, is
staggered bjgm address delivered by him at
the recent openingof the Sanitary Fair in
that city; whereofitpnngcntlysays:

“The only thing that marred the harmony of the
proceedings at the inauguration ceremonies of the
ri eat CentralFair yesterday; was the speech of Its
venerable President, ex-President Fillmore. We
give maremarks as toned down by The Courier in
another column. Although that gentleman has
Urns larpreserved his accustomed reticence, as to
ids sentiments and opinions daring thestruggle in
which our country is engaged, it hasbeen no as-S“esMd his confidence,that lub sympathies were not, to say tho least onthe mde of the Government. It has been knownto some that he has thought the Union not worth

venerable gehUeman’s position Iz Jhis reject

om Imini’r 11141 ho wa* *ntilled to htom opinions, however erroneous they might be,solong as he did not parade them before the pe£pie. Among tho aelcct few who still regard himas an oracle, they could do hot little harm. Nor
nn f?^WO

i
D?T position on the war, oron the probable terms of peace. If he had not ta-ken the most Inaaspldons of all occasions to ven-tua e his peculiar ;donrincs. Whatever mar bethe ccxcal opinicn as to iLe value or correctnessor his venraiya. there can bo but one opinion as to’the fret that the tenor of them, and the tone ofthem, wens in chocking bad taste, to nse themildest phrase. .

’

“We venture to say that but few public menwould Lave token advantage of their position aapresiding officer ofa charitable Fair, which hadfur itscljed the laicicgot funds to help th»elckand weended of our army and navy, ,o delivertucb ?. speech; and weknow that the fret that hed'd ro digested not a few of those of wh»>ae goodopinion the ts-Presifen! has heretoforebad reasontj be piped.**

FROM WASHINGTON
Hon. Wm. IK Kelley Washington

Secessionists—AKarg© Bobbery~Uon.
j. f. potter—Tbe Demoecacf and
Slavery—Spirit Duty.

[From oar EeeularCorrespondent.]
Wasizxkqtov, Feb. St, ISGI*

BON. WM. D. KELLHT.
This gentleman made a very able speech

yesterday, in theHouse, on *Jie subject of the
Freedmen’sBureau. IV was one of the mostpolished»ud fiuiaoed efforts yot delivered.
As h personal sketch of this gentleman,
Which I consider does him great injustice,
has been published in a Western newspaper,
Union In politics, Ipropose to give .you my
opinion of the man and Ms capabilities.
JudgeKelley was bom inPhiladelphia In iho
spring of 1814, and Is consequently in his fif-tieth year,although he does not look to heover forty-five, He received a good English
education, and commenced, life as a proof-
reader in aprinting office. He subsequently
spent seven years as anapprentice in a jew-
clry establishment. Heafterwards returned
to Boston; where he pursued his trade for
four years, during which time he was not
neglecting literary matters.* At the; end of
that time hereturned to' Philadelphia stud-
ied law, and wasadmitted to the bar in l&H.
Ho was subsequently elected to the
office of Judge of the Court of Com-*
znon Pleas in Philadelphia. , Judge
Kelley has made a very large number ofpolitico] speeches,and has alsohad published
from Ms pen some very able political ad-dresses. He was elected Representative fromPennsylvania to the thirty-seventh Congress
on theUnion ticket, servingas* a memberoftbe Committee on Indian AHairs, and Ex-penditures on Public Buildings. Hewas re-electedto thepresent Congress on the Unionticket, and wasappointed on the Committeeson Agriculture and Naval Affaire. JudgeKellyIs a fine looking man, with stronriymarked Celtic features, rather high; cheekbones, dark blue eye, brown hairand whisk-
ers (which latter he wears allround the face)rather fair complexion. He looks like aman in excellenthealth, and who never in-dulges in any of those vices unfortunatelytoo common among politicians. His face isan open and honest one, and heis evidently a
manrather of impulse than calculation: orreflection, or cold, selfish reason. In Msphrenologicaldevelopments, iho perceptive,iath-.r than the reflective, faculties predom-inate, although the former are by no meansdeficient. Ho Is formed for fluent writing andspeaking, foran oratorrather than debater, abrilliant advocate rather titan a close andlogical reasoncr. I should say that before a
jury be would moke a very strong case forMs client, whilein a political meeting he Isfu:t ihc man to stir the masses. He has a

•rich voice, fall of melody, and capable ofdeep and varied Intonation. Acasual observ-er might call Ms tones affected, but thisarises from the habit of addressing large as-
semblages of people. Judge Kelley is of a
good height, rather over theordinary stand-
ard, say five feet ten or over. He is a de-•
voted anti-slavery man, and no member ofthe House can be more depended upon inquestions which Involve the .interests ofhu-
man freedom. He is a great favorite in hisnative cityand State.

WASHINGTON SECESSIONISTS.
It appears evident that thereare still somesecessionists in Washington. There aredoubtless many yet in the Departments.

Mbst of them are prudent enough to keentheir tongues still, but there are many whowill “talk it” at times. A gentleman inf-ormed me that a day or two since he beard aclerk in theTreasuryDepartment say thatforhiapart ho did not care which whipped Jeff.Davis or Lincoln. As to the clerks koineunited In the support of the Unionticket atthe coming election,I would be very muchafraid to bet on that I notice that there isquite a row in one of theMethodist churcheshere (the Ninth.) The principalbone ofcon-tention(and I should Judge it a good deal ofa lady’s affair), is the personal status of thepastor. One taction isbound tohavea singleman for pastor. The other wantsa benedictand a loval one at that Ata late meeting ascries or resolutions were offered by Mr JLD. Blackiston, (loyal) declaring in lavorofan expression of loyalty, and characterizin"the rebellion in fitting terms. Theseresolu®tion created a warm debaJLc, many mem*bers urging tint fills question(lojalty or disloyalty) ehauld be kept
outqf Uie church, .Sc, .A gentleman namedSincill, among others iramed the reso-lutions, principally on the ground that hewished to leave the Idea—thai thechurch xoan,UiU oj *ecmion sytnpaihiz*rt—done awaywithThe resolutions were finally adopted, butpending the rote some left the church andthus declined to vote! A resolution wasalso adopted, pledgingtbc members to take 'the oath ofallegiance; if required. A gentle-man last Sunday visited the aristocraticchurch here, (Epiphany Episcopal.)which isattended by Lord Lyons and others. Thepreacher isKey. Mr. Pine, an Irishman. Thevisitor remarked to a friend as they werecoming out: “I’m sure that preacher isscccsh.” His friend asked: “Why do yonthink so?” The visitor responded: “Didyou notice that ho did notread the prayerfor the President?" “Oh yea,he did,” wasthereply, “buthe mumbled it over so low
and so fast that yon did not notice it.”
“Well, that’s as bad, or worse, thanIf be didnotread it,” said the visitor.” “ Besides, he
denounced the extravagance of the expend-
itures of that&buildingover there—thejfreas- 1ury—which arc necessary to pat down thiscursed rebellion. I stick to It, that he is’
scccsh.” Let a Copperhead President andCabinet be once installed here, and I fee!'certain that secessionism wonld again berampant. There is mnch of It smoulderinghere Justnow. All it wants is the breath ofparty lavor to burn into a flame.

ALAEGE BOIIEEBT.On Monday evening Major Benjamin Ma-lone, Xk S. Paymaster, of Pennsylvania, wasrobbed of $70,000, which he liad drawn fromthe Treasury for thepurposeofpaying a por-tion of the Potomac army. The money wasin a trunkiu lus room on C street, A very"
careless piece of business on Major Malone’spart.

WOK. J. F. rOTTBH.
This distinguished citizen of Wisconsin Ishere on some private business, and I, Lavehad the pleasure olono or two’ interesting

conversations with him. Mr. Potter’s nameIs spoken of in connection with the Commis-
sioßcrahip ol Frccdmcn’s affairs, and I doubt
nothe wonld ably fill theplace. Mr. Potteris a very quiet, retiring gentleman: but one
can see the determination and plnek in h!amanner, and in Hint keen, clear qpen looking
glance ofhis; before which Pryor, of Virgi-nia, quailed. Mr. Potter, unfortunately tor
himself, signed a bail-bond fora friend. The
friend turnedup defaulter, and he is now
here to settle with the Government. The
amount is about SO,OOO, and as be Isnot over-
burdened with thisworld’s goods, he says it
cramps him considerably.

f THEDEMOCRACY AND SLAVEBT.
I btilladhere to the opinion that we hare

nothing toexpect from the copperheads on
the subject ofanamendment to the Consti-
tution abolishing Slavery. I learn that incaucus they have fully agreed to oppose any
measure "which (os they allege) Trill have a
.tendency to protract the war. They look
upon emancipation os doing this, and also as
an attempt to subjugate their erring breth-
ren of the South. Theiraddress, now said to
be in preparation by Senator Backalew willlaydown thelaw lor the guidance of the
fiutnfnl on thissubject McClellanstill con-tinues to have tbc inside track as theirPresi-dential candidate Grant Is thought to botoo anti-slavery, andalso by far too indepen-
dent os regards his principles and action.
He can't beused, like little Mac.

CHUISTIAN COMMISSION PAUL
A fair is in progress here, in the new ball

lately constructed, but not finished, in thePatent Office. It Is under the superinten-dence of patriotic ladles, and Is being wellattended. A large number of season tickets,ata dollar eacb. have been sold. Theatten-dance last eveningwas again very large. Theusual variety of articles arc offered forsale.
The decorations, Ac.. whichare of great var-
iety, are in very good taste. This is decided-
ly the finest thing of thekind that has beengotten uphere.

the firmitduty.
The woes of the whisky speculators are

not yet ended. The Committee of Confer-ence of the Honse yesterday, appointed by
the Speaker,consists of Messrs. Washbnmc,Kasfion and Dawson, is a bad one for the
speculators. AH of them voted to taxstock
on hand. The Speakeris understoodto favor
thismeasure, and tohave had a large num-
ber of letters from his State urging it He
wouldhave voted for ths tns ifhe Lad thechance. Ashe could not, hov?-ever, he seems to have appointed thecoicraltteeß, in bdth instances, with strict
reference to his views. Some think that thewholefhingwill end in a compromise, tax-ing stockson hand, say SO cents per gallon.

Mr. Washburnc, of your State, nos exhib-itedhis peculiar characteristics all through
this question, viz; pluck, perseverance,energy and consummate tact He has madethe most desperate fight of the session onthis important question. p.

FROM KNOXVILLE.
[From Oar Special Correspondent.] •

Kxoxtzlih, Tenn., Feby, IG. ISW.Tlic army of the Ohio, isolated and with-out adequate supplies for thelast elsmonths,is now receiving rations and clothing quit©
liberally. The cars runregularly from Chat-tanooga to Loudon, and from that pointanother train runs to this place. CoL Cal-lums, additionalA. D. C., TJ: S. A., and Su-
perintendent of the military roads of the
military division of the Mississippi, haslet
out the job of constructing a permanent
Bailroad bridge across the Tennessee at Lou-
don, tobe completed in sixweeks. It is the
intention of the military authorities to run
seven daily trains from, Chattanooga to Lon-
don, in orderto accumulatea large quantity
of supplies In this menaced and mountainous
country. Themail has arrived regularly for
tLc last week, and it is understood that we
in futureare to receive Intelligence from the.
North with uniformity and dispatch. We
Rimiij (rebelspermitting)up more bo disgust-
ed with thesight of postmarks two or three
mouths old, and news; of events which'oc-
curredin the last generation. .

Humors of Longstreet’s advance were cur-
rent yesterday, and forsome time nota little
excitementprevailed in thecity. -Therewere
some grounds fora sensation, as thebfhcorps
movedup fromErin’s Station, .and was held:
in readiness for any hostileattack, and a por-
tionof the cavalry came In from the southside of tho river. Our -outposts also weredrawn In somewhat,, to <make our lines'stronger andmorccompact .

'

I sawa rebel deserter this morning whofrit Strawberry Plains on thenight of theIlth

Inst, He according *■ Tl 7T "Tforced Into the 4th To**? hlfl statement
weeks ago. He saya t* ' infantry about two
street’s army IsatF JC main bod7 of Long-
Strawberry Plain' two milesbeyond
pontoon bridr' engagedIn constructing a
Texas infor' >*

e ®t thatpoint, while the 4th
bridge »r ■* ,J7Vas *t Flat Creeks building aelsb* -roes thatstream. He says the reb-
of” n"*!«no

»
bee,? forking theroad thissideCreek. Siege gunsof long range hadRichmond. It is evidently the

1* the enemyto complete thebridge£trewbciry Plains, move their heavy gunstowardsKnoxville, and attempt
0* i® reported that they canshrtl thecity at a distance of fonr miles.�JfiT- repaired thedamage doneto theroad by Gen. AveriU, and their trainsnow nm to Strawbeny Plains WMM

hast Tennessee will undoubtedly be thpn?*^°niftonfli
n
t
,
t tißflammcr» aad thearmyof the Ohio wDI have the most importantSHiti? **wc continue to hold thisliprtion of East Tennessee and drive thereb-ds out of the remainder of it, their campaignwill have been a fallnre, whilethe lapse ofMotherhalfyear will havematerially increaa-ca their embarrassments, asregards financessupplies, and everything which goes to makean army effective.' 1Onr lorccs fellbock to-day from Marysville.Qen. Grantbes lost telegraphed that be -willsend Gen. Schofieldall the troopsbe wantsGentlemen who wearred ahonlderstraps areon the alert. W. Itß.

XHE NEW VOICE DEMOC-RACY.
Snoalis 2tnle tho Convcn-tion-Tho Tammany War spmrwLracr Bolt—The Spllt Complet"

™.e f;,Y- Copperhead State Conventionmet in Albany laat Friday, for the selectionof delegates to the National Convention.After completing the preliminary organlza-*“■ “ c““ mltteo
,
on credentials vvS ap-pointed, who reported in favor ofadmittingsixdelegatesfrom each of the New York Cityfactions—Tammany, Mozart and McKoon.- Asgnally time ensued, the opposing factionschargtog each other with all sorts ol vllencssond trickciy. The quarrel revealed the fiictthat, with tho exception' of theTammanytfcsthe leaders of the Democracy arc thoromrhlvimpregnated with the peace delusion. Fi-nally the report ofthe committee was adopt-ed and agreed to by tho Mozartand McKconiacbons ; whereupon the Tammany delega-tion w ithdrew. We givea sample or two ofth?-.K?CfaI?SB ’ t0 6how tbe harmonious

spirit that animated tho Convention:The Committee made their appearance infhn*S??J?U
i
0nat c’sht p- ”*•> “”d reported

! b?,t .y,cy, lind Jome to the conclusion to ad-mit tho three delegations from Now Yorkgiving them six votes each, or eighteen votes
‘°,r .£Vec ew York. The presentation“ “ro Vort opened tho ball, ft was gre™ed with cheers mid hisses. Several membersthe floorand attempted to speakamidst thoyells and tumult, y

~

1! r- Tnck?r. hclng llret recognized, statedthat the majority of the Mozart delegationwere eallsfledwith the report, and were rea-
tjjcm Be* ic^r men to represent

Mr. McKcon announced that the report
Tras satisfactory to uiem. 1

Halfanihonr was given to each delegationthelrside. Mr.T. C. Fields spokeinbehalfof theTammonyitcs and commenc-ed by charging that tbs strength of the realMcKeonitcs was only about sis thousand,asshown hy the November election. Thisstatement was met by the logical and gcntlc-manly arguments, “You Tie!” “False!”withhisses and groans, with a fair prospect
being near at hand. Someof the McKeonitcsgot upon the platform,and made themselves obnoxious, and con-vinced all that their societycouldnot be any-.thing elsebut that found in thelowest grog-

shops. As Mr. .Fields progressed witn hisspcedi yells, groans, hisses and applausemingled with each other. At length Mr.Fields charged that thelcader ofthoMcKeon
delegation was a member of a secret peacesociety, Agalnyclls and howls came up infront of theplatform. In tho midst of thisconfusion Mr. McKcon denied the charge-Mr.Fields then charged that Mr, McKeonhad signed a call forthe Peace Democracy tomeet at the New York Hotel, and chargedthat the issue was bcingtlrown on that ques-tion in the convention.- In alluding to theTammany party, ho stated that they Bad eversince therebellion commenced, been in favorofprosecuting the war until tho rebellion iscrushed.

Amidst the confusion that followed thisexpression, Mr. McEeon Informed the con-vention thathe was opposcd'to the warandin favor of peace.
Mr. Fields then charged that the logicalconclusionof the position of the McKeon-ites would lead to a dissolution of the Union,for the reason that they asked foran armis-

ticeandthat theNorth should laydown theirarms, when it was well known that theSouthwould not listen to any proposition
except separation. ■Mr. McEeon followed in behalf ofhls dele-gation,' charging the Tammanyitcswith be-
ing traffickers In offices, and in communica-tion with the Republicans. Heassailed themas railroad Jobbers, and personally alluded toGeorgeLaw, by declaring that Tammanyhadtaken to her embrace the opponent oftbe
Irish and leader in that faction.

Upon-the conclusion of the speech, Mr.Fields asked Hr.McKeonif be bad not sign-
ed a cal?, vith Mr. Gunther, for the Jiaee De-mocracy to meet at the New YorkHotel, totake action on tbePresidential question. To
this Mr. McEeon made no ‘reply, and Mr.Jftefds saidhe ecnddprvteif.

Agreat deal of confusion existed through-
out this debate, with shaking of lists, and
other belligerent signs.

A vote#os finally taken, and tho report of
the committee was adopted? Thereupon tbe
Tammany delegation withdrew from toecon-
vention.

Aresolution was then adopted to the effect
that delegates to the State Conventionshould
hereafter he elected by Assembly districts,thus overriding the Halls and GeneralCom-
mittees In the cities, and electing in the
cities ibe same os is the country.

The bitter contest and the retirement of
the Tammanydelegationopen the waragainst
the Albany Regency. It will be borne In
mind that Tammany based their action in
withdrawing on thegrouud that they would
not sit in a convention with unconditionalpeace men. Tins point wos clearly made in
the speech of SenatorFields, and his. appeal
in lavor of the Union and sustaining the
Government. His remarks on that point met
with no response, but, on the otherhand,when Mr. McKcon admitted that he was infavor of peace and opposed to the war, ho
was greetedwithapplause—while Mr. Tuck-
er, who has openly asserted, slncc’his elec-
tion to the position of Surrogate, that be
wee In favor ofa dissolution of tnc Union,
expressed pleasure with the result and an-
nounced that Mozart*would remain.
It is understood that tbo Tammanydelega-

tion will,atan early day, iflsdt anaddress to
theDemocracy of the State, and call a con-
vention of the national Democracy in favor
of upholding the Government The breach
is now effectually made, and the lines of
peace and war drawnas closely as Tammany
could doit The future aloneeon reveal the
results. .

THE MARYLAND CONVENTION

XLo Radical* ComplclelyTriampliant
-Overthrow of tlio Blair-Conserv-
ative Faction—Delegates all Fledged
lor Lincoln*

[Correspondence of the N.T. Tribune.]
Baltzmoue, Fob. 20, ISvL

Inmyletter of the9th instant, 1 predicted
that Radicalism would cany the city pud
State in the approachingprimary elections,
and toldyon to stick apin there.

Well, the primaryelections wereheld last
Saturday, the ISlh instant, and Ithas turned
out just as I prophesied. TheRadicalAboli-
tionistshave carriedtwo-thirds of thepoliti-
cal State Convention,which is toassemble Inthis city on Monday, the23d inelant

In Baltimore, the Reactionists, or .rather
the sewAbolitionists, whoare for abolition
providedit never takesplace, those gentle-
menwho jumpinto other people’s saddleswithout reference to the ancient and venera-
ble right of property even in saddles, hadstripped for a Ufo-cnd-dcath fight The Rad-
icals were ready for them, and the contest
has proved a death light to their hopes, forthey were whipped In seventeen out oftwentywards.

It wasa strategtic fight on the part of ouropponents, a edit ol McClellan campaign.—
They used all sorts of strategy, and as falsi-
fying Is the essence ofistrategy, they dealt intnatelementvery largely, butall to no pur-
pose. They frighted. theseneo-Abolitionists,that it was hoi theabolition of Slavery that
was the qustion, because on thla every body.
was agreed, hut that it was the Presidential
question which was involved. President
Bribe, of the old City Convention, the U. S.
District-Attorney, came out in a card and
gave countenance to this idea. They had
tickets Leaded **Lincoln find Swann/* a col-
location that mgfie the town hurst with
laughter. Voterswere badgered with ques-
tions of fealty to Mr. Lincoln and Mr. M.Blair. While everybody was for Lincoln -for
President nobody was for M. Blair, except
their ticket-holders, for anytfrJnff. The gen-eralcondemnation'of Mr. M. *Blair’s inex-
perience in onrpolitical matters, and of his
silly letter toMr. Fulton, insisting that the
faithof theGovernment was as much pledg-
ed"to Federal compensation to M£fyfrnid
slaveholders as to theredemption of theL-SOSiwas expressed in languagelar more forclJl°than polite.

, f
Tliewarcry of theRadicals was, 11 Imme-diate Emancipation—no State compensation—nonegro apprenticeship,” and it carriedaa beforeit whereits friendswere in earnest.In some of the Wardswhere the attempt wasmadeto appropriate the popularity of Mr.Lincoln, theRadicals met it by proposing aresolution of preference for Presi-

dent, which was unanimously carried. Thepnndplc ofearnest, real Abolitionoverrodeall Presidential considerations, andit is theattainment of this purpose that animated the
people ofMniyhmd, and they will have it,let who may be the next President. Thatevery loyal body is for Mr. Lincoln there is
B0 Question, but theAbolition of: Slavery in
good faith, and the abrogation of the blackcode in toto, are the first and last *purposesoftheMaiylacdpeople. *

TheCity Convention, elected at last Satur-day’s primarymeetings, metlast evening.' Itorganized by. putting Mr.- Streeter in the
chair, an uncompromising Abolitionist,-anda gentlemanwhohad won the confidence ofthe Radicals by his persistent advocacy ofAbolition, throughgoodand evil report. Ho
is one of theCommission 'forawarding com-pensation to loyal slaveholders, appointed bytheSecretary of War. Mr. Hebden: another-Abolitionist, was made the Secretary.
. i Things went onwithouta ruffle on theear-
fact until anumber, -who had gotinto theConvention byproxy, and who. had earnedsomenotoriety as an especial ftiendond ap-
pointee of Mr. B.'alr, Sr., as a delegate to the
Republican V nlon >i atiooal Convention, This

was a signal fora dissenting expression ofopinion by the. Convention that completely
silenced themover, and some - eight or ten
others who favoredthismotion. Theexpres-sions of disapprobationtook the form ofhiss

about which there could bo no mistake.
It Was the outburstof a longpent np feelingof Indignation at Mr. M. Blair’scourse In Ma-
ryland politics, and that, toothy a Conven-
tion numbering 100delegates, every one of
whom is in favorof Mr. Lincoln’srenomlna-tlonand re-election. The worldwill discov-
erbeforevpry longthatMarylanders do their

'own thinking and voting, without outside *dictation.
Nominations for delegates to thepolitical

State Conycntlon of the 22d inat., were then
proceeded "With, and every man nominatedarose and avowed himself a Lincoln man for
thenext Presidency, and adopted theRadicalAbolition shibboleth, the that carried'
thecity. The man who nominated Sir. F. P.lllair, Jr., as delegateat large to the NationalConvention was pitted against Mr. Streeter
from the 11thand 12th wards,bnt Mr. Street-erbeat him by 79 to 10—5 blanks! ’ This was
confirmation, strong as holy writ, of thetemper of theConvention, which then adopt-’cd resolutions of the most radical order,placing the principle of the abolition 'of
Slavery first, andnominating Mr.Lincoln, astherepresentative of that principle,/or thenext Presidency.

A numberofgentlemen was then nominat-
ed os candidates for the State Convention,
from whom will bo selected eleven for the
city ticket. A committee of three decided
Radicals, of whom Mr, Streeter is Chairman,
was appointed to catechise the candidates,
and to report to an adjourned meeting of the
Convention theSd of.March.

Thenews from the counties is very gratify-
ing. . Kent countysendsup to tho State Con-
vention of the 22d instant three ultra Radi-
cals. The meeting that sent them resolved
that the time had come to reject with scorn
theblandishmentsof tho harlot, Slavery, &6.
Baltimore county has sent up a kind of
sklmmed-milk delegation, bnt there may besome cream floating to thesurface before tho
work is done.

Tliere will bo a violent struggle in the
State Conventionfor the |iscondency on the
port of the minority, bnt itwill not avoiL
The Radicals will sweep the platform.

W. G, S.
Pease, thePianist.

Wc Lave heretofore given extracts from
pome of the New York papers, speaking in
complimentary tonne of theperformances of
the young Buffalo pianist, AlfredH.Pease.

Feeling, in common with others, a degree of
pride In the ‘’success achieved by a native
artist, we publish the following additional
notices in tbe way of congratulation ; The
first is from the World:

The debut of Mr. Alfred H. Pease, pianist, atDodeworthHalL on Monday croc in" last, provedan event of markedinterest in musical circles, andwas made the occasion for tho assembling of alarge, brilliantand critical audience. Prior to Mr.Pease's first public performance •in ULs nativecountry, we adverted briefly tohis professionalmstoir, and ina measure anticlyated tho successthat followed his entrance upon fals newcareer
here. His reception was most cordal throughout
the evening, and the compliment ofan encorewas universallyawarded after each exhibition of
his soilnpsn the piano forte.Mr. l ease has fortified his executive talents Inthe more dlfilculLschoolsof planism, ni»d succeed-ed in overcoming the major portion of the manytechnical obstlcles that beset tho way of aspiring

‘ artist. His mastery over his left hand Is surpris-
ing, end a fine instohee ot the faculty which he
lua acquired inplaying rapid octave passages In
the bass was had m his performance of Liszt'sarrangement of the u Tannhanscr March." TheLlcolotto” fantasia by the same author, a polkahv Raff, and Liszt's musical comments nponthemes in w Faust,” gave further undeniable evi-
dences of native ability oq the part of the perfor-mer, sod received well merited opplanse. Adebut
should never beconsidered the testofan artist's
power, os dueallowancesare to he made for ner-vousness and Its kindred uncoctrolablo weaknes-ses. The youngperformer, no matter who hols,,when for the first time before the bar of public
opinion Is slmliorlyaltuated with the boy who has
to speak Ids first piece at school.Reaily every tenorsinger of eminenceis reportedto have made a fiate'o upon his initial effort. It la
therefore largely to Hr. Pease's credit to saythat ho acquitted himself with much manly bold-ness and precision npon this trying occaatoa, andwe may safely Impute what littio lack of finish orchastenees of stylo seemed occasionally to peep
forth to justifiable excitement and nervous trepi-
dation. Observation somewhat extended, how-ever, has shown ns that newly arrived artists sel-
dom dd themselves that fail justice which theyaro
later enabled to achieve, when theybecomc moreacquainted with the toneof thought inart usualin America, and whichla somowbaedlffcrent from
that pervading the salons and conservatories of
the old world

Dwielit.

Wc encourage individally, and admire a dispo-
sition to giroold landmarks aud scholastic pre-cepts the go-bj to tvhat wo deem a reasonable ex-
tent. The lutellgent artist seldom Calls in quickly
perceiving this characteristic of society, and un-less he entertains conscientious scruples of a se-vere pattern he conforms moderately to the gentle
pressure. ; Invigorated by a plentiful supply ofknowledge In his art, drawn from the most ap-proved sources, Hr. Pease should henceforwardallow bis originality fair pby within bounds, andso divesthis fingers of any trace of mannerism
that may yet cling to them. The man is regardedas abler who originates one valuable Idea than he
who excels In imitating the highest models. But,perhaps we are getting pedantic.

Thesuccess which accrued to Hr.Pease on Hon-dayevening we trust will attend him whenever he
tonchcs his piano in public, .It will be a dlsap-.
pointment to his admirers if be does notannouncea series of concerts before quitting the city,for theWest, whither.It is said, he intends turning hisface.

Hrs. Jennie Van ZandU Hr. J. R. Thomas, and
Hr. Hlmmer, constituted the vocal talent brought
into happy requisition at this gratifying soiree.

The home. Journal epoko as follows:Tbo connoisseurs are luxuriating very muchover theconcert at Dodwortha, given by Hr. Al-
trcdXcose. This is the gentlemen who so ea-chanted the Intellectuals, a few evenings since, attheir ** Club Reception.” and we fancy that, inselecting his parish of admirers, the delicate
youth has addressed his wonderful music to the
taste of the most fastidious and most dainty. Tho
seeing him listened to Is, (in onr opinion) a sight
toremember—though how tbo ptauo and he got«omlaacniougly acquainted Is tho problem, after all.

Mrs. Partington thus defines connubial
plurality: Polygamy is were menhave an ad
libertine privilegeofmarrying a pleurisy of
wives, God bless ’em, when they can’t take
care of one as she ought to be, with cotton
flannel at forty cents per yard, aud flour at
fabulousprices.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY MARKET.

Sattcday Evil. Feb. 27. tSBI.
The demand for money has been mora active to-day

owing to the decline of wheat, lbs price baying
reached the figure within which communion men
were directed to fill orders. The supply howoverwas
equal to the wantsof customers,} and wo therefore
beard no complaints of a stringency. The rates of
discount are Ann at 10per cent.
Few York exchange la still close, and were not the

demand for currency good, higher rates would ba
reached. The bnylcg range is really XQ'A, only a
few find themselves abort paying the npper
figure. About 15®2fl cents were the mors usual
rates. The selling price to customers is very firmat
H ; outsiders pay SG cts®#. Borne of the bankers
confine sales entirelyto'customers.

Gold opened In New York at 9:1 >a. m , 1*3—10:20,
p. m.,’ISSK-3, 128X—closing at 153K-

Quite a largo amouit changed hands hereat IST®
157K,brokers' buylmrprico.

Silver dull at 1450148. Treasury notes scares and
In demand at X buy tog and X selling. Canada cur-
rency 15C0137. Little offering. Government 5-20
bonds buying 10C@1M£,selling 107.

National Hanks,
Two subscription papers for a National Bank In

Freeport have been In circulation during the past
week. One of thcmlus secured 857,500 and the other
S9C,OCO. - Measures sboald bo taken to unite them.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the Lacon Na*
llonal Bonk a few days since, tbo following officers
were elected: President, Fblncas Elevens; Caster,
Charles T.Fcklcy; Directors, Phlaeas Stevens, Chas.
T. Eckloy, Wm. FUlcr, Illram Thompson, Alonzo
Roberts. - IThe first and second National Banks of Ottumwa
(Iowa)have been into' one Institution
under the name of the First National Bank of Ot-
tumwa. I

Tho Second Nations] Bank of Woodstock Is infair
way 01speedy opcratUn. Tbo bank has a cash capita

i
TVro hundred and scienty-cight national baaks,wlih

a capital of S£3,O(O,COQ have been authorized,'and
cigtft millions circnlattm baabeen issued 10170 bonks
The currencybureau 1| working to its utmost capaci-
ty to meet the domandjfornotes, which will be issued
as fastas theycan be jrepared. None but fives and
tens have thus far teeiput out.' :

NowYork Stock Market—Feb. 27*
Deceived by F. G. Ealtonstall A Co. commission

stock and bond broke*.24 CUrketreet, Chicago.
Ist B'd. 2d Pd. IstB'd/M B’d.

N.Y, C .I£BK re Harlem. 137 IS3
C&N.1W...., M ... Quicksilver... 40 41XKne (c0m.)...H7X IB Clove*T01..J43 118
C.&l*. ns ibk Beading. ISOtf ISOM.s. (com.)., q-k HudsonKivcr.isa is6kM.8.(5td).,.,W2 1« 111.6 per cent.101
I».K. W.* C.. 98 U.S.S? cent.
M.C .112 1C 6-JOconpons.m
•C.& -A. (com.) 87 .... U.B,CH cent,
o.& A. (pfd).. M .... 00nda,1831..t1lGalena ..IT*K H7 U. S.7S-103...U1 ....

ICock Island.. .11PX lU>X U. 3.lvr. crt..9oKlU.Central..-..iwj< in mu. & p.dc..G7v 67C..8.&Q.....150 ... American Ooldris 153KUiitEZT— lst Board strong. 2dBoard weak.

COMMERCIAIi,
Satpuday Evexlno Pcb.27, 1564»

EEOEITTB. tASTTWIXTT-rorn BOTHo.Floor, Wheat, Com, Oats, Bye, E&rtcfbrls. bn. bn. bo. bo. btu*-
G&cunn. 1483 G*» 15512 0555 .... 958
8188 270 1485 C 1190 15W0
1CBn SCO 1750 8050 1300 .... ....

CB &QB n., SCO 2800 106CO 3250 350
KWRIi.... 1078 lOffiO 45C0 17SC0 SSO 2000
A&Stlißß. ICO €6O s*lo

T0ta1,.,....S6Bl S72SJ K603 85635 700 2958
Grafs OuKdUft DreeM Becr

. Bccde, Meats, Hogs. "6g3, GatHe, Hide*,
tts. en. no. no. no.G&CUER. 2120 7190 .... 80 .... 92f0

8188 89997 8S 158 857 8260
ULC.B.B tm- .... 43* IB 4SO . 7777
Cll4 QR8..158331971X1) 600 19 490 81609
NIV ISF {SO 48S0 ....

200 200 13191
A&BtLIIK..2410q .... 73 21 226 12300

Total 21KS 82337 1161 491 1753 81767
The general markets to-day ruled unusually quiet,

wlthoutanyrcrymoterial change In prices.
The receipts of Hogs were; ®4 dressed and 1.161

live. Themarket forDressed Hogs ruled quiet, with
light sales at S7.O6@SSAO-chiefly at S7.73@SAO, divid-
ing on £CO Ob.

TbeProrislon market wasquiet andsteady, wlthbot
Uttle aCttnty. Mess Pork continues steady at §20.00,
Wltbeales ofCCO *bbls‘ city packed at that price.
There is some forPrime Hess Pork at $17.50,
bat It Is generally beliefSIS.OV A lot of 120 bbls
countrypacked cht’bged £an<ttol (1730, wblchwos
the only sale reported. .ore steady with•
a fair demand fdr shoulders, and aa av^Vo demand
forßams.bnt tho offerings are light,and W9 sor»
to-day of only SO brs Shoulders at Bc, and 4/500 pCs
Hams at 30ftc, loose. Pickled Haas continue Id ac-
tive requestand firm atll@llfcc. lard Is quiet,with
sales ol 720 tres prime at iLSCCJMJfc.

The market for Hlghwlncs opened dull and lower,
light sales having been madeaf 70311 c: but towards
the close the demand Increased, and saleswere made
at 72(371—the market closing very firm after the re-
ceipt of the New. Tork dispatches—sellers bolding'
at7sc.

Wheat was more active, bat without any material
Change In prices.;No. 1Spring sellingat 51.13KQ1.15,'
sndNo.2 Springjit 51dWK@1.10—Closing at SI.UK for
No. 1.and 51X9KQU0 forNo. 2.

Old Corn was almost entirely neglected; hot there
was a fair inquiry forNew Comby distillers, and the
market wes more active—with sales at78Q15C Instore.

OatswcrclnUmUedreqßeatandthe market ruled
dull. With sales of No; 1at 62XQ6SKC,. and No. 2 Oats
at Be—the market closing quiet. Rye.was Inactive
—with sales ofNo. lat |UO. Barley was quiet and
steady at $u;K for

Flax Seed Is scarce and In good demandat SLOO.
ClorerSeedwaaneglected ; aud doll. Timothy was
dull and easier—with sales at 52A0Q2.10—principally
at the iosido quotation. :

* There wasa good demanl for.Lire Hogs, and the
market was active and Uni—with Bales of 1.565 head
at a range oi SS.I2K9T.ft-chieQy at 55.5097.50. At

the close of tho market the yards were empty and
prices were firm.

Beef Cattle remain dull and heavy, «nth| sales of
only549 head at sl2so6.2s—chiefly at 54.5035.50. At
the close there* was a large number left over unsold,and the market was very dull.

LATEST.
‘ in the afternoon and evening there was a brisk taj
q*ryfor Hlghwines, and abont 1,000 brls changed

bands at 73c—the market closing with no sellers be*
lowthat price, and boyers offering 71c.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the N. Y. Independent, Feb.Cl.l

Yradeflacß cflaald‘rahly,and the Umoness of themarketbaa had some effect in softeningprices. Someconcession has been made to secure sole*, withoutcreating any real activity. The sttppiy of goods Isquiteau pie. Countryjabbersarebaylnga fewprints,
hot the demand is connned to novelties, though only
In small parcels. Old style* are Inactive, but the stock
is fortunately light. Printing cloths are Bull. Bleach-ed standard cotton coodsarerather lower,andbrownsarc also weak. The sales making are very limited.
Drill* are very slow of sale and are heavy In priceDenims are steady. Stripes and ticks arc withoutchange, bet dull. 'There is some Inquiry for lawnsGinghams aro firm. Delaines are in but moderatesniwply. which sustainsprices under the present dullness.Plaid styles are the most asked for. very choice styles
of fancycanslmcres sell readily, bnt tho market lagen-
erally anil. The cloth jobbers are quite inactive. Thehesitation displayed by Westerntraders la unexpected
and Inexplicable, as stocks are known tobe smallthroughoutthe Interior. The hand-to-mouth system
of doingbusiness indicates some apprehension of thefuture,yet the cost of the raw materials, wool andcotton both, is not likelyto foil t andlabor D so Scarcethat laborers arcsent forfromKuropc by leadin" man-ufacturers. * V

Broadcloths—all wool—are dolngbettep.lhedemaad
increasingon account ofthe cotton warp fabrics hav-ing juenln once to very nearly an eqaalitrof allwool, and where there Is little difference inDriesbe-tween the two, nil wool la preferred. Satinets are Infairdemsod end steady, as the supply is light, Blackdoeskins are wanted. Light woolen spring shawls al-
soare in fairreqoest. In foreign fabrics,a great quan-
tifyof goods has been withdrawn from market, bnt
trade is Irregular—some importers submitting totho
lower terms ofthe market, while olhersccase to offer.
Dress goods are in demand,bnt buyers content them-
selves withsmall parcels. The fluctuations Inthe price
of gold is a sore aifllcclty. It hardly matters whether
goldhe high or low, soIt he steady; but the constant
vibrationof prices puzzles buyers and sellers alike.Bntfch worsted dress goods have been prettyfreelysoldi Silks, especially blacks, are very dull. Some
fancy styles clone sell readily. French delaines ofplainstylo also sell quickly, bnt arc scarce. There is
also a better demand for ribbon*, but bayers ofall
kinds ofgoods are very camions. -

The following arc the wholesale net cosh prices ol
nil the leadingstyles of domestic drygoodssold Inthe
New York market:

Philip Allen.
Cocbeco
Pacific
Sprague’s...,
Donnell’s.
NationalWashington.

Clinton...
Lancaster.

PBIHTB.

23* \ Ajnoakcag 2i«
23* I Arnolds .. . . .2d.........21* I Datebess. B .19

ooraxuats.

Bsowir sansTiNas.
Ozark.*. 4-1 425*Thames lUrcr...4-l 23*
Perlans. D 3-4 - hk
Globe ..3-1 -SO
Old Domlnlon..B-l SC
rcpjereU,E„.........»«

Lawrence .42
Stark 4-4 42>i
Appleton. .4-4 42 HJicafonl ....4-4 42
Indian Bead&..S-4 86
” “ ...4-4 42KMassachusetts .3-1 82)$

M ...4-4 80
Tremont J-t 82K

- 4-* 89
Cabot, A 4-1 42tf
Atlantic, N 5-4 21

“ K,,..»4-4 83
“ A 4-4 42K

Amoetcof ...4-1 42jf
Laconia, II 4-4 -I2>j
eiiawmut........4-l 42SAmorv «-4 42s
Carrol. 4-4 42K
Salmon Fa 115...4-4 42sAirawam, F.....4-4 fid
Gillxm .4-1 SO

Arooakcog,
T0rt.......

DKH
.'62XI..CO
~50
~43X|

.%42X|
..40 |

Manchester,
Essie
Oxford
Washington.

ELtACHBI

“ N .-.23K
GreatFalto.M ....81M K SI
Indian Orchard. C 82

“ K.....83XBBf..23*“ 1...V.26

New York 1UI1&M 42X
Wameatta 4-1 4‘2X
Bates 4*4 40
Wbltoßock 4-4 SO
Lonsdale 4-4 SBXUlUfiSciEp’rld m7-8 JO

M “4-4 S3XBarllette 7-3 82-1 £6
J«mc3Unifl.....7>B 81
“ “ W 84

TVllllaißßVllle..-4-4 43

M W....27J*
Boott Mills, H 26

“ O 32
Dwlcht.r. S8
Bates. 1) .38
Portsmouth,?. 18Naumiteag 28rno.

I OtisI Jewett CU7.IProvidence.
jFallsIPearl lUver.

Amoekcnr..
York
Jewett City.
Fa 115....*...

.7-8 88
61BXPKD

ID GOODS.
|Dwlem m 83Hay Mills .4-4 37J*Wimregan ~7-8 S3

** 4-1 88tfWaltliam, X.... • 81Aurora 7-8 22«
Androscoggin.. 7-8 82

AmOßkcag,A.C-A....J10 j York. 32 inch .65
** A 63 Clarion 40
“ 8.........JS 1 Fembcrtoo.ZL 41“ C ~53 I “ X 58*** D 48 I Easton, B jjjx

York. Olnch CO I Hampden,C. C «

Hampden,D. D. 41 j

Amoskeag
Laconia...8ate5......

“ ..4-4 S7W-8 23*$
HMnlUpn/cj.V.Vs-l 20**

p! !s~i 19
onmKOs.

50 i Whittcnton...... «35
.«>$ UacasrlUe ja
.» I Everott;. .ssj
.93 | Shetuchet JO

TICKS.

,42H J ilamchnaetto.42K1 Indian Head,
LAWS3,

Pacific, 1,200 .25 I
' BBLAISZB.

.jo I Hamilton
.80 I

COSSET JZIVB.
..46 I Indian Orchard. ..... 90
..16 Androscoggin SO
..31 iPeppcrell 40

Amoskeag...
SalmonFalla.

Manchester
Pacific

1,400. 26*

Lowell, 8Ply $1.70 Cros9ley’sPat.Tapc9-
M Super 1.35 try Brussels..JJKrai.TO
“ .Medium... L2S NewEog’d t*at,1.45®1.55HartfordJmp.SPly 1.70 Bmplrc Mills jms
** bnper...... 1.35 Belgrade 95
** Medium... 1.25 Ingrain.... .55075 •Hanford, Ex.3Ply. LEO

KevrYorkGrocery Market.
[From the ShippingList, Feb 21.]

SrcAß—There isa steady fairdemand for Hawfor
home use, and as holders are firm, and oiler their
stocks t-parlmdy. the marect la strong at the fall'prices of lastweek The foiling off la receipts,men-
tioned In onr last,as comparedwith last year, should
have read 20.CC0,not 20,00 bbds. Cuba Box maybeqootedil3k@l3Xc forNo *s 9@lo, 13*311 for No/* 11§l2, UK@l4* tor No.’s 15(311, and Ux@l6 for No.’s is
@l3, usual credit. In Refined, besides tbe usual tradeto consumer?, upwards of 9.C00 brls Crushed have
been taken by a Ifcflner to complete deliveries on ex-
istingcontracts forexport

This operation embraces nearly all the crashedhithertofield hero on speculation, as well as that ad-
vertised forauctionto-morrenr. Thesales Irclaro'At
bags and Q2Shtds. Cuba at 12X@13>fc; 61 Interior do
lOHc; 113Porto RlCO,l3)i®l3Yc;293Martinique, 13?<c;
4S6NCW Orleans, 12J$G1*XC; 7jclarified do. ls@isXc;
1551boxes Havana, 13jf®13j<c,4 raoa; and 5150 oks

.brown Pernambuco on terms not mado public. By
aoctioc.ittlibdsNcw Orleans sold at 51i.50ai5.44,4
mos. Tbe stock yesterday was about 17,000 bbds,2o,-CCoboxes,Bß,oXl bagssugar, acdGOhhds M;lado.Molasses—Cotaiuuo* inecod demand fer boms
use,and toe market Is firmat supported values; the
sales are 120 bbds and 15 teanew Clay ed Cabs, to ar- •
rlvc coastwise, atMcenisj ICSbbds new Cuba Mas-
covado, here, AigGoKc; 24 old do„ CO; 73 InferiorClayed Cuba, tos 1,101brls, and 41 bfdo NewOrleans,C7@«2; and71 brls old do, 55&G3,4 mcs. Byaacticn,
915brj; New Orleans sold at 53X®7Cc, -t mos.

Txa—Wcagalunotice an active demand since onr
last, directed more partlcaloiy to ereeo, prices of
wkich tend upward. Black Is arm. The latest sales
of Green have been at on Advance even on oar pres-ent revised quotations. Wo notice, part from second

* bases, 10 chests and 1550bi do Souchong, In bond, foresport.atflpkgsOolong,abouttscO preen,2sMdo InEnglishorder,2162oncoiorcd Japan, &c.Coffee—The market wince oar last has assumed a
very quiet appearance, but retains its Urmacast andos the stock of Brazil is redneed to 9,000 bags in firstbands,ano held by a few bouses, we haveagainto ad-vance oarnotatlonaJiSlc per lb. Ttobnslnessln otherdescriptions has also Beenlight,bat advancing prices
hcveniso been realized. Tuo Government contract
lust awarded takes op nearly 35.00Q bags Hlo at cqnal,it Is understood, to h%SS7K for raw (allowing forroasted, Ac. The sales include OCOtajs, InBaltimore,exOrovEagle, on NewYork account, at 35* c cash, exship; SS7 do hero; SStf(&tti£—the lowest rate for shim-
mings; 60 Maracaibo, 3j}<lG-; Ansoatnr.y-5>356; SSO
Jamaica,3l •76 Java, n>'Q42; iGu mats do, 41,1450bags St. Domingo, Si *@33 cash, and In Boston, onNew York account, COO ants Java, 40, and 150bags St.Domingo and Cape.50*@S3casb.

Cdicobv—Granulated German, of prime quality,
has been in good demand lately, at advancingprices,and sales have teen made m-Jliighas 11Ko7's>. Thestock is small, end the market closes very firm, hold-ers looking fora farther Improvement, partly owing
to the high costof the article and partly to the proba-
bility that tbo German ports will beblockaded by theDanes, Kootuneglected— sdocklargo—demandDebt.By anctlon. 539bags Hoot soldat 4@?*c, cash;tpicss—The market continues very arm, and forsome descriptions prices aro higher and still tend up-
ward. We notice200 bags Pepper at KXo; 2,000 do.In tend, part ICcj 4,000 mnu Cassia, Me; iso bales
Cloves,42@fic; 165 cases No. 1 Nutmegs, $1.03; and150 do, InBoston, SUO, cash, r

New York Provision Market,
tFrom the N. T.Shipping and CommercialList]
The buoyancy noticed at the date of ourlast In themarket forpork continues, and a further advance of

SO cents hasbeen established on mess, witha brisk de-
mand at tbo improvement, both for immediate andfuture delivery. For March delivery, we note ealce
of 2JBO brls year old mess at 22.75,D. 0., the
latter price for IXCO brls yesterday: ifiQb do twoyears
old mess, part$21.75: ana 500 doprime mess, $21.50 for
Jane, I.CCu donew mess, and for last halfof July GO3
do do, $24.10, 8.0. The soles for Immediate delivery
comprise 6,50(1 brls. closingat SbLCCfor two year old
mess, $12.00(32212K for year old do, $ll.OO
for new do, flfL2s@l6wo for old prime,818J2M015.75 for new prime, and $21.50
for new thla Mess. Dressed Hogs are firmer and lagood deman-J,at 9XOIOKC for western, and 10*<©Hfor Cltji Bacon is mfair request at fall prices: sales
25C0bx5ctilX cents for Western Cumberland Cat,
IVJI2K forCity do, 113(012for Western short rib andlaxaiSx for shorfbouclcss; also 15,000 ns City Cam-*
bcrland and long rib in balk UH. Cot Meats arefirm-
er and in good request, withsales of LSOO pkgs nt9X
edO cents for Shoulders, I?®l3>£ for short,and U3IIX
for long cut Western Hams. Lard U one-eighth ofacentbetter' and the demand fair; sales 3.000 oris and
tcs., closing at ISyH®I3X foY old,and 183(014 for new
kettle rendered:also 5,000 brls and tcs for- April
and Slay, 14014k cents. A sals of 4,000 as nog
Guts Insalr.haßbcenmadeatatlOcents. Beefla firm
and Ingood request, withsalesof 3,000 brls at SILSO
0:4.10 tormess, and $11.75016.00 for extra do; western
is doll; also 450 tres at $28.00 for India mess t» tlcrcs
of£C4 tts, and SSBOJO for India 9 £56 ds. Beef hams
are in fairrequest, with sale* of 330 brls at $30.01®21.00. ButterIs lessactive for export, but there Isa
fair home trade demand; wo quote Ohio 21030c, andstateSCQSCc. Cheese Is firmat 11017 c forcommon to
prime.
Pecelpts since our last:

Pork, brls 6,5111 Lard, pkgs 2,K)1
Beef, brls andtree.... 750 Dressed hogs. No 1,306
Cut meats. pkgs 5,1411 Llvchogs. 3,601Export from Ist to23d February:

1861. ISC3.Bec(, trcs 4,0 i 9,053Eocr.ljrlf 2,408 M7B
Fork, brls 8,180 10(73
lard, (cqoal to fcega) ~,......80,364 343,331

PitUbnrtr Oil Qlarkcu-Fcb. 25.
In foot we have bnt fewsales torecord. The stoolson band being extremely limited, whilst tho difference

between the views of buyers and sellers preventssale* toany extent, evenIf the stocks would admit oflarge sales. The Allegheny river la now open to Lo-gon's£ddv, We must hare more water before thatstream can be.navigated. The Allegheny wharf U
covered with empty oil barrels awaiting shipment.
There is at this time six steamers, that ore literally
covered withbarrels, that will departas soonas clx-
cnmilanCvS Will permit. Until wo have fresbjrecelptswecannot expect toluVfi a Settled marICSL

Cbtoe—The stocks are very light, and wequote
nominally in bnlk at 30c. packages included, 23&25c.
Wehcarofnosalcsat the latter figure. Sales of 400bbls inbalk, toa refiner atSOe.Retimed.— Waa unsettle*. Bonded was held at 41c.and 40 was offered. Free Oil was held at stc, 50 being
offered. -The onlysales reported were laa email wav.Atpresent there Is not solncient margin between tho
Eastern and Western market.

Philadelphia Seed Market.—Feb. 2-5.
Clover is dnll: Email sales are making el from 83.2169. SO 9 bos. Tlmothr Is selling ae from $13333.92 d

bus. AboutI,COO bur. Flax seed soldat |880 bashsl.
GroceriesIn Philadelphia,—•Feb, 25.SUGAR.—The marketis veryfirm, but thesales arelimited: about IXOO hogsheadssold at WK<aiic fur Co-bo, and 13}f@l5x & lor New Orleans; reinedaugursarc better.COFFEE.—There Is not much dole?, but the market•i| venrfirm, withsales of1600 beg# atSl@3sc foritlo.ffiJfG&cforLaguayra; 29Q10C for Java, JJc for StDomingo.

• MOLASSES-There Is more do»c, and the marketIs firm; small ralesofnew crop Cb£h are atCf<s6lc; £OO bLUs Syrup sold at 40©Uc, " 85

' ' New Orleans CattleMarket—Feb. 3G.Tberewere no arrivals to-day. Bales to-day. sa beefcattle, 73bogs, Hi cheep, 21 veil cattle and 6 muchcows. . .

fctock oa sale, MObeef cattle, 85 boss, 7 milch cowsand 151 real cattle. We quote: ° . ws
Western bccvw.lstqual, 9 B not ....a isWestern beeves, 2d and n n qual 9 B net tta i«
Tei£s beeves, la qual,? head mooa tldoTexas beeves, 2d and&l qual,V head...,,
floss fia gross io@ iaSheep 1a10i5........ uio•Milch cows 9 bead ..100.00ai2Q.00
Vca! cattle V head.....

. WJOa sofflSnckllcgcalves y bead u.oo@ id~ii66@ iioo
New Orleans markets—Feb. 13.

Strain ass Molasses—The supply is increasedthe demand is better and prices are very Ann and nix?changed. To-dnj'a sales embraced GoO hbds. Innrt.ons lotsatSKc forInferior. 12c for Good Common toFolr.l2K@l2* tor Fair to Fnlly Fair, andlSc forPrime neweren. Of Molassesl.sCobrlssoldatKfc forOrdinary, 57S5Sc for Good, 5f«60 forPrime, ancle forchoice newcrop. ’
"’IW

FLOrn-The market Is very unsettled and pricesareIrregular. Some dealers and speculators operatesparingly but openly and above board, others cannotbe Induced to enter the market at nresest nrirp*.
■while It Is said that others are
thinking they will sell to the GoVcnnneS st£?oy

i 1®3 w-dav comprise 100, U)O,S(i•and 1,000 brls, all the particulars of which arcnrofoondand eacrcdsecrets; 2CI brls Choice Superfine
do in severallota at

38.5Ocafi.0P.and £0brls Choice Extra at (91>brl.
. • Laud—A lotof 80 tierces Choice sold at15c 9 tt.
_

Cnxxax—23oboxes Wcstexn sold In five lotsntlSKc■ t* ®. - ■
- Coftzx—Blots selling la smalllota at 57®37Kc ¥ ¥.

>kMOHTS—Tbo steamer now in .port to sail forx»ewYork next Saturday commenced talcing Cottonat lKc l tbenot>ta;a;dlHc»AQ(liincdopat3c ¥ ».

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
For the Week Ending February 27, 1584,

Satukdat Emao. *• tau

■j&ssrs.*? tono~ss-ssss
BkT- h®
.. 6350 loftat
* 24? i »385
. 3.40 9,Ki

3.T99 ' Ulna

week endlngFebruary ft.
Week cndlcgTebmary 20,
Week endingFebruary is.
Week endingFebruary ft
Weekending January 80..Week ending January23
Weekending January 1C 4*719 rrmiWeekending January? >O9 • a’Si
Week ending January 3 1,373
SkTXS 07 FBBIOnT OSLIT*STOCK 7SOS ffinOLßo TOniTßorr.

A Cattle. Hogs.
Mich.Cent..and Mich. Booth.large ears.,
Cars ol SO feet 35 SetaMichiganCentral, small cars ;. so Seta

TO BT7TTXLO OS BVSPXSSZOS BSXDQZ.

Cars ofas feet 95 (Bets
Michigan Central, small cars. 85 ■ GetsFortwaynecars,a4ftet.. .*:... m nett
Kits. Ft. W.& Chi. ears 0f224 feet 996 ’ SO etaMichigan Southern, large cars. ■.. 106 : GO cts

do . •do carsof 900 feet 85 60 etaRates toDunkirk $5 per car less to Buffalo,when shipped by all rail. .. . ,
Bates toDunkirk. 2Ke 9100 as. less than toBuffalo,when shippedby allrail.

HOG3.
Tho total receipts ofLive Hogs for the weekending

to-day amount,according to the dally, receipts post-ed on Change to head. This Is 2,713 more thanwere received last week, and 1,961 ‘less than the re-celpts ofthecorresponding week of lastyear.
The dally receiptsat thevarious yards compare as

follows:
Monday

..

Tuesday 2,121Wednesday..... ’*

Thursday... ; ; ; 2.570Friday- 2.80*Saturday; : ..

Total.
.. ,13.589

There has been an active shipping demand through
the week, especially for heavy com fed hogs, and
where these could not.be obtained, buyers have hadno hesitationIn purchasing such stock os has been of.
feted. With larger receipts than during the previous
week, there has been-no diminution in prices. - Our
quotations since last Saturday ore unchanged. Thefollowing aro the quotations of the value of Lire
Hogs at the close ofthe market this evening: -
Prime toextra qualities.. |C.TJ®7-50
Medium to prime 6J2"««ff.60Common to medium SJMQB.W

SatttbdatEvuniho, Feb. receipts of Live
Hogs for the week now ended are's,?!? more than for
the previous week, bnt 1,581 less than the correspond-
ing week of 1863,and of live and dressed bogs 7,010
less. The Increase of reeolpts for thepresent oscom-pared with the previousweek, has been mainly caus-
ed by the arrival of several trains of bogs from the
Missouri district that had from several causes
been- detained, and which should have' been
here tome weeks since. These Missouri hogs
are probably the last Importations ofanylargelotaofheavybsconhogswcßhsl’.ta cHoring
thebrief remamderof the present season. Taere has
been no change'ln the character of the business done
the present week from the previous one; the demand
has been exclnsivcly for shipping, and although some
fluctuations have from dsy to day been reported from
the New York and other markets, unfavorable to scl
lers, yet with onr comparatively small supply Justsow, they have not weakened the prices of the mar-
ket toany risible degree. AsIt ba.* so happened that
If New York wasa little'down and sales a trifle
heavier there, Philadelphia or some . othermarket, was not so affected, and thus ear
entire receipts have been readily disposed of, and the
prices of the market on each day fully sustained as
compared with Us predecessor. The nsnal imllcitlons
of the endof the seasonbeing nearat hand, have not
been wanting; the best hogs have evidently been re-
ceived, and every dsy theyappear to bo diminishing
In 1ize and In quality. In the present supply we still
have alarge proportion of small fot hogs, the demand
for which Is the most active, bnt there is also a large
admixture of the fog ends, the- “lean kiuc”
animals with fine skeletons, and but Uttlc
else, Tho receipts at the various yards to
daywere about 1,100 head, and tho entered salesamount to 1,6*3 at prices ranging from 9*U2#37.55,
bnt chiefly at $6.5007.50 per 100 lbs. The dayhas beena< nnpropitions for business as It well could be,
heavy showers or drizzlingrain, with any quantityofmndbeingUschlet accompaniments, with an atmos-
phere so close as torender an overcoat veryunpleas-
ant, although the absence of one might perhaps have
Involved catching a severe cold- The receipts were
bcwevertmall, and were chiefly takenIn lotavarying
from ICO to 200head, so that tho business of the daywas early and readily got through with no diminu-
tion in previous quotations.

HOG BALES TO-DAT.
Sellers Boyers Kb. WL PriceBalhey..' Quinn ...„167 211 17.65WalbOOCk .W.M. TUdcn.....163 173 BJO ■ •W.M. Tllden Quinn. .JOD 260 7J508. Johnson .w.M, TUdrn 27 163 6.50

Graves Holmes JOl 210 7,23
Msllony. W.M. Tllden 10 263 7JOJ. Adams do 281 218 7JOJordon Alallooy. 53 232 7.45Ricoles do 97 313 7.35
C.F. Loomis& collaulwoou .133 213 7.23

do '.
„

do 58 .223 6J83Able Adams 54 sic 0.75 •Winchester Branlcfc. 74 163 6.1234■Hicks ...M. Tabor 55 173 6.29
BEEF CATTLE.

The total receipts of Beef Cattle during the week
amount,according* to the dolly receipts posted on
’Change, to CJS3 head. This is 5.456 more Ui»g were
received last week, and ISO head more than the-rev

' cripts of the corresponding week oflast year. The
dally receipts at the various yards compare as fol-
lows:

Monday,
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday......
Saturday...

T0ta1....

Receipts.

.......0.753

In the early part of the weekthere was no change
In the activity or quotations of the marketas com-
pared with tho previous Saturday, daring tho latter
part, however, there has been a considerable declineIn both. Wo note daringthe week a decline 0f40330con medium to prime grades,and of 75c ? 100 osbn
inferiorqualities.

The followingare the closing quotationsofthe mar-
ket this evening, as compared with last Saturday:

CLOSCtO FSZCI9.

Prime toExtra qualities. jSSeSa
iM'MSatusdat Etetejo, Feb. 37.—1n our weekly ro

view of this market for months past, tbc uniform
complaint bas teenthat the supply boro a very inad-equate relation to tbe demand. It seemed probable
at one time, and only a few weeks ego, that fromsome unknowncauses or other tho Western States
hadbeen nearlyexhausted; and thatinstead of cattle
darters’continuing the old vocation, they mast tarn
their attention toother .channelsot industry, just as
on tbe Introduction of railroads the old coachman
hadto employ their inventive faculties in some other
direction, soas tokeep up thousual supply ofearlhly
things. Many of them proved sorry worker
In their new fields of enterprise, and it is tobe feared
that nmlefshnllarclrcnmataaces cattle dealers would
have done littlebetter. High prices have, however,shown ns that wehave plenty of stock on hand yet,
and tho most unkind thing In the matter is that. Justas owners had got their stock Into the market. It was
discovered that prices were too high, and in working
out this new theory, wo note since Wednesday lasta
decline of 4C@stc on medium to prime qualities,and
of TSc on Inferior grades. And at these reduettozsthere is the absence of much ot the previous activity
of tho market; this does not apply so much toreally
prime and extra grades, for which tbe shipping de-mand is mostly equal toaud in excess of the supply,as to common Cattle that aro to the shipper u-*cleis.'Thereceiptsat the various yards to-day Call little
short of 1760 head, and the entered sales amount onlyto 849 bead at prices ranging from butclilclly at $1.5003X0. There bas been no further de-
cline In tbo quotationsof jesterday, but alargo quan-
tityof a' ockremains over unsold.

Sellers. Buyers. No. Av.WLPriceG. Adams c. Kahn Jr. w mi siaoO’thea .... do 12 190 .
Williams & C 0.... do ........ 20 I{oo 5.00p. Adams. .... do li 930 3AO
Shepherd. do - m 960 5.23Hammond..'...,., do ' is nso 4.62KNorton Glass 14 1167A4.73
flyers* Blcfherson is 19li '5.50 .
CKahn, Jr. Fawsett 80 1350 5.00Brewer ...Brown 47 1230 6.25Wilcox Good 50 1130 5.50
G. Adams Marks. SS 1123 3.12)4
Evans* Webb. Mallory. W 1096 4.73
Leach- Hammond 16 1107 4.50
Crawley& Co....WUklna 83 1200 63.00
W.O.FOWCII Fawsett 179 ÜBl 5.80
Strader. Campbell 60 1116 5.50
Hicks JTawsett is i2uo l.soBussell Sisson 42 10.-3 5.C0

SHEEP.—WIIh the approach of Spring wo are fa-
vored witha moreplentiful supply of fat sheep, and
Inferior qualities; during the present week tbopre-
ponderance has been of goodQualities. It woaldnp-

Sear Horn the general transactions of the marketthst
*e high rates which have obtained since Christ-mas have somewhat declined, and even during the

past two or three weeks there has bo n a decline ofsee on prime qualitiesand of 75c for common grades.
Prices range from$9.50 to S&SO, and for very prime
Sheepsales havebeen made daring the week as highas $7 00 ICOas. There Is a fair demandIn the mat-kt 1,but not a large oneat present rates.

78av 107169 at $6.50.
153 BVlo2nsnt $6.25.
I.’OnvS? 1688183.75.
OCav JCSBsat $7.1)0.
187 av 112Sis at S6(O,
73 av 93 169at s6mo.

CHICAGO DAILY OIABKET.
WarfJinme rtceiptH for grain tlafeti Feb. 231 Aanil (ficrieardf. (ire tiiloect only to t%cnlomgeup

tillthe lath April; tchile Lho*6 dated before the Ut'»are subject to 4ctMa marketreport 1 chen the tales are for tclnteror
for fresh receipts.

SatttedayEtrting, Feb. *7, ISSi.
FREIGHTS—There Is no change laKates Sinceour last report wequote; „ _ .

_ Pourth Dressed
„ _ „

Flonr Class. Hors.
To New Tors. 250 140 150
To Boston ; u.so us 1.70To Montreal *. LS3 051 156
To Albany. 250 150 156
TOPortland 240 145 1.70
To Baltimore -5.06 153 .. .

To Cincinnati 0.70 2.85 050riiOUll—Kecclted,3,6Bl bbja. Market gulctaadsteady. were :100 bbls.good spring cxtraat 63.40; lOObbla *• Janesville ”extraat SoioBRAN—I 9 tons BranIn Balk at 6165 jon track.TV ii scolved, 87563 bu. more as-tlve bni withoutany tnalemlchance inprices. Saleswere: 12,C00 bn No.1 Spring in store (winterreceipts)atßLls:lsCoba£reflhreceTpt3No.l Spring instoreftt*U<X;3osCobn winter receipts at itiaiK; rtO bn
Gesh receipts (In A. D. & Co’s) at S141: 400 buwinter•receipts doat «.19J<; 12500 bu winter receipts No.2Sbrinjf inSi6rCSf*ldoi6,C(sbtiGeab receipts do at
61.10 ;155C0 bn winter receipts uoatSl.l3l^l Wi S5

Spring la etore at"Mcj i#*,
ec® l^edv: r°’GQ2 bn. Market for Old Comehirt^ 1 a?,® sicend.5icend. New Corn more active and aelMdeJbetter. Sales were:-i,600 bn G«h receiptsJißCom (In A.D. i Co.’s, North side andP 6 T's.)

all at 75C j SPO bu do (inF & T’s.)at 7Jc: 5,000 ba do(inP & T’s.)at 73-l(c t 5,0C0ba do(in A. D.& Co.’s &
P. A T’s) at TSjfc; I,(iCO bn do (la A. D. & Co’s.) at78c; SCO cu “No Graae” in store at 70c: 4Cobn do atTEc. _

OATS—Received,33.E3 in. Mirket quietand un-changed. Sales today were: I.WO bn freak receipts*OlOats In store at ©Xc: 7.000 ba doat63c: 4,000buwinter receipts doat 62Kci 15,000bn do atO&cx l.*»
bn freeh FCSCipts No iOatsla storeat 61c. labor-
laps : IXCO ba Bo IptTic delivered; IXOO ba doat 75cdelivered, including gacks._ By sample: 100bags atsor fixture delivery! SXOO buKo 1 Oats, sellers’ op-
tion all next •week, at 62e. „ .RYE—Received, 700 bu. Market dulLSales to»day
S?re: SCO ba freeb receipt* Fo. 1Bye in storeat JI.Ou;

§OO bn winter receipts doat ft .00.
,BAlliiET—Received, 2K6 ba. Market quiet.Sales-

-400 bu Bo.) in store ‘'written receipts)at SUiX.
. AXiCOHOL-Ucsettedand nominal at SUSQiXOper
gallon. . _

BUTTER—Market quiet and rtsady. wequote:
Prime Dairy, in crockaand tubs.. .f>® -c,
Fair to goodDairy in crocks and c
Prime snipping inFalrtogroado

' 801 l Batter, inboxes and barreis ........«J3S®34c
Common Butter ...,.a®23c

Sales tc-dar were*-16 casks Dairy atSagjabc
.BEANe*—marrket qnlet. Bales :-21 bosncls lair

at S2XS.CHEESE—Market active and very firm witha
strong upward tendency. The snnply Is alill limited
and mnenbelow the demand. We quote:
Hamburg. IT,,®I!**Wcstcrnßeservc. ..LjJ<&jl3X
Illinois and Wisconsin. 13 016

Sales to-day r—£o2o as Hamburg at 17c; 1000 as
Western Reserveat 15Kc.COFFEE—Supply bUU very small and irregular,
esplcally or Rios. The market Isvery active andand
firmat previous quotations. We quote:
Santos - * 80&.0 c
Java - &H&43 eKlo.lairtogood.. 97A37J< e
Klo. good toprime SUftSSK c

EGGS—Eecaptshave been Terr limited, andwithaialr demand; prices role higher and firmer. Wcnootofteeh Eggs at 16@20c per doz. Sales to-davihrlatzOeperaoz; SbrLs do sslCc. ,
FBRS—ilariet doll and' Inactive, with previous

Snotationsunchanged. We quote:ears, (black, largeana nm seasoned).capoau.ooBears.brown ajOA&OQ
Bears, cabaHtoXvameBeaver, (black and dark).... US# LSOBeaver, (paleand ritverj) 113Badger, (large and fine) (OA to
Deer Skins, (redand blue).... BOA wDeerStlos. (grey) BOA MFishers, (dar*,large, end aUkr)... 5.» a 6.00

Whites.

Funen,(paie or brown) 3.00(8 4.M
Foxes, crow the lessred thebetter......... 4X09 9.M
Foxes,ml.southern tod westers. L0695.68Foxes, bTtj. 109 , SB
House Cato, black and grey 109 IS
Lynx,large and fins 1.C09 S.M
Muskrats, fell and winter J39 ISMorten,darkwithoutred. SJX&tM
Marten,common and pale uoaiXQ
Mlnks,Mlcjieseta,lfichigan,Wiacocßta.... 4.50Minks, niiaols tad lows, 2x09.8.08Oiter, Black, large tad flae. IXO9 SXO
O*.ter. Brown ~ 10094.00Opoasaa,J,’orlhcra, drjtnd clean. 109 12Opownn, Southern.*,, ~ s<t ic

io« so
Jg SwgpSt HS L “

dc^miImfc-G
»

R siac Arp^M la fiir supply, andsoadON?ln fir m ai proxlona quotations. Lxx-rr/vlona *n(* »°* «wVP*l*» Armat

a^«pa®ar«a!aaaf'ia
ated Apples. « oti tar u mat. i rßa - 75

gSTS
mciorrk?u, »r^;i--

<; /.v.v.;-.v;,v.v.v;. HattS
Fisn—'WHtrxnsu In United'reeclnt s ?°

on tbc mortei: ceneroUr riry ll“h?Ssa S?prerent Qnouifana. Tboct In ratter ntttermnnlitntla consequenceOI the aetlTltyor the pr'rentra.
K”t_p?££” rul " Ter? ortn «t.Present qtwut'SSMaairtttr.ecry acUre anil In Mr wpplr. withgood stocks on band. Previous quotations on.changed. Codfish in good demand and abort auoolrBlarket very firm with an upward tendency, iitit-
-8175C3 tolerably active 9od slcrdv, wllhno change on
£rations Quotations. "We quote:

o. 1 wmte2sii,!iftJtteie. fsxe R6.73go.s «
••

.... «xs 90x0No.J Trout, “ 6XO fran***
: No.STroot, •• 5,75 96.00No.l Mackerel,new, 3 halfbrl.w» c«xcNo.* "

“ “ BJM «=UONo.l . ” Old “ 7JK> 97XCs°*? !I BXO ®MSNo.l �* newkits i6«No*2 “ “■ -

.......... 2X5 02X0go.t “ old “ 2X5 93X0No.* “ •* ■ »•

, 2.00 flifoCodfiah.Georeat Bank. V 11N as. 3XO 93X3CodA»b, Grand 7*o 9775No.l DilclHErrtng.F tox. 55 9 60Scaled **

............... 65 9 to
Pickled Hexrlnga. new. «3JMPickled Herrins*,old. (..... SXO eijoNo.l Lake Herring-.... 4XC fti.«
N0.3 * •

.......
j.73 au»Balet to-day: SObrls Labrador Herringsat s.v<o.DRIED FRUITS—Apples Id active demand�anti very Urm at presentquotations, the marketbar-log a strongonward tendency; Michigan, Ohio andfruitLa especlallyscarce, and stocks are heldat high figures, many of them being withdrawn from

the market In anticipation of higherrates PeachesInemail receipt andArm atpresent quotations, withademand for welch the present suply is thoroughlyIn-
active. KAIBIH9 and CuRBAWTSIa aetlve anefsteadvdemand, witha fair supply. Prices Arm and unchang-ed. riasm moderate ncmand and Arm at previousquotations. Almohds in fair Inquiry and marketru.rtßtrarty. luspßEESiss In small sap-'lr, and tol-
erably Arm at present quotations. CitKnaixs—Ke-celpUrsthcr better, and quotations unchanged. We

ere
’”” ’’"

| 5.00 & 5J3
Currants, n, lixfa iaFiss,Smyna 9 a 22 A 28Aimonos, va. sort. 2s a so

** *• hart, 17 A nilDried RMplterrles .*.*,*,‘.*.7.1 S3 83
« 23 « 25•7 cocrnea 2s <a anxjnnKted. 9 a 10Sales to-day;-SO brla Ohio Apples at B*c; 500 b*r<»doat 9><c; K2 brlsand230 bags doat OKc;Apples otKc: 27 brls UnpairedPeacheshli^i=S£6JLilo * t.^sfs *',brlß Blackberries at 22c; 2brls Kaspberrlcs at33c. .
GREASE—More active. Bales to-day were: 40tree iVMte Grease atlO)sc; 40 tres Yellow Grease atOXc;;Lptrcschoice lelfowatlOc.
DIGHWINES-Hecclvod. 820 brls. Market onen-ed uoeeuleaand lower,bat after too receipt of toeJ'sw iork dispatches It became firmer,and advancedlat
2c ? wßoo. ,Sa’c-. were: CObrls tearlvT ntTOc; 5Q
3at7lc-2CO orlauv Sc: 2CobrUat 73Kc; SCO brls at««c; *OO brls -jt 71c—sellers at the close holdlaz at«c. Inine afternoon end evening IJJOO brls sold at 75c.DRESSED HOlvS—Received, 491 Hogs. Marketvery quiet. Sales tc-day were:iwDoss at $7.00, H7.75 andSB.OO, dividing on 100and200 Sis.

2W°iSOS9 at $7.00, $7.75 ttod $3.00. dividing on 100and
42 Hogs at $7.73 and $3.00, dividing on 200 As.WOHog at 7JO and 8J», dividing on 200 as,HIDES—The active and excited compcUtlea whichlias lor toe oast twoor tbree daysbeen soprominentinthis market, has cooled down. The canaee,whichappearedunexplainable here, o: thatevanescent char*

nctcrwhlcb we Judged they would prove t»be. andosibe result buyers are taxing things more quietly,pncca are lees firm although there Is no Quotablechange In the market. We quote:
Green Country, trtnmea..... .....Bva 9vGreen Sailted,Green, part cured- do svDry Salted, do iftisixDry Flint, do- ifiKatoSKip and CalU Green..lk „ j3 ail*KlpandCal£Muiralns...; aioGrubby, Kprice

Sales to-day l»0 Dry Flint at 19J<c300 Grcm Siltcdat iOK;373doat iQWc; 73 Green countryat 9Kc.LEATHER—Market tolerably active and veryfirmat previous quotations. We quote:

Harness. 9 a.. 4Kst!c
Line '•

... <canc
Kip. “ 70«S3C
.Coll, ’•

... Tr.QIAO
Upper, 9 foot,. ■ 7i(XSc
Collar. 9 foot.. 210..C

sianghter sole s&d&a
Buenos Ayres S6®S7c
Orinoco Sole 81388 c
Orinoco good dam-

aged, .SOoi'2c
French Calf, 36

lbs LS3&L9O
French Calf, Le-

molnes, doz7LOO®7SXOFrench Calf.Le-
. molnes - See*

• Oi
Harness, VB.. 46iWTcKip, No. 1 me-

mma.. ....... K.&&L3SKip.No.l heavy BWdSOe
calf.Extra...... LW@LaOFrenchKip,flrat

choice uiflgi«
French Calf, 27

Be 2.0532JJ0French Calf, SI
fta L5943.G0,LUBIBEB—In good demand and with stocks con'slocrablj reduced. Prices rale Arm and nnchanged,

We quote:

OQda, 9 Cox .CiJUdIOXOLinings, V doz 10X0015X0
Koams,ftdoz..UXOOISXO

Lumbxb—First Clear,Vl,ooo feet. KU»OC.OO
Second Clear *• ..CT.DCOIO.O4
Third Clear. s2.ec9ss.ooStock Boards 23.00025.c0Box or Select Boards. 50.00@33.CC
Common Boards, dry..; 17.009i7.iT
Cull Hoards
First Clear Flooring, rough CT.00®..,.,

- Second Clear Flooring, rough... StCOO M...Common Flooring, rough 80.000,....Siding Clear, dressed. 22.00®^...
Second Clear. 20,00©_...
Common do „ 1700019 00Long Joists 22.00025.0 a.Shaved Shlrgica A yM..;.... t? 1v5....Shaved Shingles No 1 4.00a,....CedarShtaglea,... 8.75®^...Sawed Shingles,A

..

Sawed SMnglea, No 1..... 4-wvam,fr
Lath, VIJMO pcs. 1.. 4JsSS!ZZ
Potts.» idKUT. “ loa^ua
icketi,
NAVAL.STORES—In good demand, and Armatprevious quotation?. We quote:Tor ....<15.00016.001 Manilla E0pe,,....20a23Pitch 10X0G25X0 Hemp 30a«3Botin Sl.ttkq.2ixo Lath yarn No 1. .13X93)Turpentine.... 3.75®4.£Qj •. 3...-15aiSX

Oakum C2»© 7jso 1 Marline. —<a2sc
ONIONSi—Insmall supply, former quotations on-

cLaajrcO. We quote:Prime qualities $1.7392.00
Comironto Medium L60@U703

CARBON OlLS—There 13 no improvement in
the limitedsupply ofthis market,and operations are
coneeqently much restricted. Previous quotationsarc lira and unchanged. We quote: .
WUlte Oil

......53355 CStraw OU jSSgg
OlLS—Lzrrszzn Oil—VeryArm with an upwardtendency. The supply la still very small and below

the demand. Other descriptionsarc Arm and In mod-erate supply. Wc quote;
SawLinseed Oil $1.6001.65lolled Linseed 0i1... L6SOL7COlive Oil. bulk. 3.5302A8Vhale OD.W. B L3Ool.3fi*JilephaatOd.
lank and Straits Oil
.ard Oil,winter best LOOQUOlachlne Oil „SocrmOU -

Mecca OU 40® SO
NeatsfootOll LOQQjjq

POTATOES—In limited supply, and Arm at pre-
vious quotations. Wc quote:Prime qualities, pbu $0X0®9.95
Medium and Prime, V bn :.. 0.7501X35
Mew fork V brl 3XOOOXOPKOVISIONS-Bccelvcd to-day, 851 brls Pork,812/37 tts CutMea», 2Slpi<9 as Lard. Themarkes to-daybaa been very quiet,bat there is no change to
note In prices. •

Bless Port—Steady. Sales to-day were:soo brlscity-packed Mess Porkat S3OXO.
Prime Bless Perk—ln demand at 817X0. Soles120 brls at country at SI7XO.Pickled Hams—Scarce and In good demand at

UCHiXc. Sales 70 te tat lie.
Balk Meets—Dull. Sales 30 bxs drysalted Shoul-

ders at Sc; 4,000 Dcadry salted flams at 10,Sc loose*
Hama aro scarce and Arm.
, ErcllßUMeata—Dan.* Sales:—3o bxs Short Clearillddfea at io*c.l*nrd—Qoletand easier. Sales to*day were; lAOtrcsSr»Joclty 6team Leaf lAr4 at 12lie; 300 tresdo

.POUMItT-CincKMfs are still In very limitedand Inadequate supply. Prices very arm at present
Quotations. Ttekicts in more liberal receipt •andTvltha fair demand the marketrules tolerablyarmat12013 c a ft, Woqnole: ‘

Dressed Chickens, v do*. 7ma*M
Dressed Turtles, ?i ft,. 10aU2VDuck*. dor 2J3O&ZMGeese, each soaojo

Sales to-day: 2 bbls of Turkeys at 13e9 a: 3 bbls doat 12Kc.81/GAKS—Market veryactive and Arm with nochanceonprevious Quotations. We quote:
New weans ....aitfeis
Cabs .14KOJ5W
Porto Bico .14H9UX
K. ST. reused,powderedand granulated. UJ«®l9}iwhite A is^<^i«3j

Extra C....,Chicago A.,
CMcacoß..

.ajS®is
~i* (Aim
UsSet.

Chlcasro C .IBKiaiCtfSYKIJPH—Market rcrytlrm and active, withalimlicdsupplyofhlghcrgrades. We quote:
ChicagoSugar House ,72aa
ChicagoGoiaen .... jjn®gjChicagoAmber 88090N.r. Syrups jogso
Golden Syrup..... 65080
New Orleans, oldcrop <BO7O
New Orleans, new crop 77080HAI/T—There is no change in the market. We
Quote:
HoxzsiiQ-Floeßalt ; i.TOOLSO

Coarse
Ground Solar.Dalry.wlth sacks. 1.50®.

FOB3ISF—TutS/b Island, V sack. 160®..*1 Ground Alum.9 sack. L1*.Q...,13EF.DS—Clotsb—Dulland nominalat 87.50t37.73.Tiaorny—Dull am? heavy. Sales to-day wereflha ga choice at 52.70; SO bags doat CMB; 050 hates good
In totsat 82.50- Flax—Scarce and«ln good demandatfSXO forprlme.-

TEAS—supply still small and stocks generally
Uzbt. ibis Is especially the case with the higher
gradesof Black and Green Teas. Market firm and
unchanged. 17c quote:
Younx Hyson, inferior tocommon, S tt.tdS3 ®o.»

••
** superior to flne.Jp LU quo

“ “ extra tochoice, v o 1.15 @LS3
Imperial, srpertoi tofine, P a LlO QLM

. • extra tochoice. L6O ®L7flGunpowder, superiorto dne, ¥» uo ql3o
M extra tochoice, V ft- Lls qlto

Japan, fine tochoice. 9 n LOO quo
Oolongs, inferiorto fine, 9 a 65 q 95

“ extra tochoice, V ......LlO QIAO
Soucfaoncs. V lb LOO ®US
. TOUACCO—Market tolerably active, and pre-
vious quotations firm and unchanged. Wc quote:

LBAX TCBXCCO.
minds middling to fair. .lOQiae

** common.. .ftaSc
cmcAGO tobacco.luarcyAcrpxnro bbasd*

CBZWIS&. j niorryft,
BtaroftheWestM QlOOels 14 Qls c
Pi0neer.,,......65 QOSejSM. XT 018 o
Ex. Cavendish..75 QSSefl IS 030 c
Prairie Pride.,.® a 70c In. W ©U o0i»00k,.'r».....:*W v j.

xtra toiuccara and FeStar oftheTfesL |LOC
PicHle.&gslze LOS
TsuidaVPlODeer.;; 99 c

uoa.
isoa.

s’a Extra Cayendlah,
s’s, 7*B andlO* Black Diamond..

oaxwuiji
"Sotd LecH 90c
SunnySlde... SOe
C. Harris 95c
Ctarle7*arhoise V3c
KUUcklnick C0t1te...^...,

s*otn»«. >
Missouri. .16 @l7 to m.....a n ©l3 eoo 18 ©2O e
000. ja Q2S e
.... 20 @25 cnvo tobacco.

...TOC7S

.UOfiU.l!

...Kfeo.io

...tt'SO.'a
,..fflso.*a

Double Bos* Hacaboy.f.* f® c
Single *� * ®S c
Ssmeb,.

... S c
Bauoce. 50 c

TALIOW—In limited supply otu qnlet, W 1*previousQuotations unchanged. We quote:
Choice No. 1 Packers Tallow .IDxaUi Gooddo iGViaPrimeCity Bntohan • iovaConntrv ia*<anu

Rood and In steady demand.Market Arm and unchanged. We quote:Pare CiderVinegar, per jpil .1C ®l9 c’Pore Malt do* *•.
.*? «« .

com*n do do •• 111 I
J\OOlj—r.ecelpta ?€0 as. There Is little dolmr.Prices arc unchanged from previous QUoUtlonaTat

FireIflfSrift to armand steady. We^uote:
Medlnm

C fleeceV.V.V.'.V.’V.”lir *

TubWashed
* gg&S

Factory Tub Washed .'...V.*;.;la vary email supply, and good*demand.
c,c s*™rs;v »;ufl-dcuyeroj at 911.00Hlckotr3* cord. 11.00 « i3j»Maplep cord lIJJO ** 12.00

BoyalGem...
Noaparicl....
Nectarine....,
OUve Branch.
Zouave
Garibaldi

gAT! HAT! HAT!
Any quantityof Hay of all kinds can be had at theSUMMIT FAE3I.

City teamsters out of employ ment would do well toxall tnere and make bargains. H. HAT.
fe24-v3TO-lw

TiHEDGING AND DOCKING,JLr with increased laduties Cor wort la ahoxa line.We solicit orders.
O, B. GREEN Sc GO.,

oaceL,iw»ue#tw,

IHiscellanenog.

lODUra; WATERtStjUn “ot lmam i" poto WITZS, imma
Itacts upon the

, OXAXT.
_

Litm, Smnn,Dieunii Osoass, i.<n> Qljutpitla*snMi
The {treat success which has attended the neat

loom Watxb la prltate practice, and the Indent
meet efHxas Mznzuaz. ATmzoarrr, enables uto
recommend It, {hellos confident that witba fiurtcfaa.
It winattest Its own excellence In the cure ofßcnv
fala In an forms. Corsnmptlon, Caacer, BronehHto
Heart, Llrer, and KidneyComplaints, Pimples os the
face. Rheumatism, neuralgia, Norton* Affections
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, SjpMUa
Mercurial Diseases. Ac.
Full dlrecuonsaccompany each bottle.
•Price *1 per bottle, or half dozenat one Umo, VS.
Bold by dmgjOits generally.
lODnts Warzx Is a scientific discovery, prepare*

only by DR.H.ANDEKS A COnPhyslclani andChe»
lata, 438 Broadway, NewFork.

Sold by BII3S * BHABF.
y xawlaSdp 1HLako street.Clue—

TTVK Coughs, the Troche* areJpand Slnaets should have ttisthe Tolce. MilitaryOfficers and
the voice, and an* exposed tonse them. Obtain only theBronchial Troches” havUur pbotS theira testof many_ycars,are highly efficacy Df
prescribed by ftjydciacs and SnrnonTia th'i**
££.*•« rreelTeJ wsa Sl'i?..Sold,by aU Druggists and Dealers la Medicine tnthe United States and most foreign countries mi mcants per box. . delS-oin-tmr

Tie confessions and ex-PBIaESCS OP AN INVAim.-PniiirttA nrthe Benefit aid al* a C’AirmN TO TOtTJiO uwrapd others, who sufferfrom Nervons Debility. FresnotnroDecay of Manhood, Ac., supplyinc at the nnstime Tux Mxaws ox Sxlf-Cuki. By « ae whohScared himself after undergoing considerablecry. By Inclosing a postpaid addressed earelooc, »•xle coniM msy 60 had of the author, KATUAJfIZA3'A V Bedford. Co.. N. I.fefrwaO-dSm-Mp
%

MTOW & COMPANY, SolicitorsXT |L of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,—Publishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCJOELVTDPIC AJIEKICAN,”

No.SIPark Row, New Tort.Pamphlets of Information abent Paten ta wit—.Specimen copies of the paper FREE.
ao4-p37Mm-3d»

ATIDITARX GOODS.—-All kinds
ofOfficers farnlsMcgs, Inclullng anlformsandclothloa of all knos. All kinds of llovolvora, Sword*

?,??
a

Sabre?. •An *\pd» of Repealing and CartridgeMrte?. Veterans Service Stripes and CbovroiSkTOiTOPw^flrt 1 I St4U ac the lowest prices. B. a.BOWEIv JO Clark street. Corner of Lake, no-stain*Address?. O. Box MO, fe23-vSO6-7Us

VOLUN COlf-
f SCRIPTS!—To SoldlersTirany others wlshitwto increase their.income,tbera Is no better way S

doing'so at this time, than from the sale of evrWetches. Tiurrask VtasitasTSD as Cspbukstxo.
••Particularly valuable for officers la tbe Annr and

Leslie’s, Feb. &.

I* and cheapest timepieces everoffer-ed. —2T. Y. Illustrated News, Jan. 10. •
“y«yj'r cttyandjdnrahle Watches for the Army.*

Amr 2C
Anay aadS«vyJoartt.iGo7ernmßat Organ]*

“One of theoldest and mostreliable booses In boat*txess.”— Louisville (Ey.) Journal, Jody a.
MAGIC TIME OBSERYEBS.

Being a Hunting or Open Face or lady’s or Gentle-
man’s Watch combined, withPatent Self-Winding

Improvement, ypost pleasing Novelty.
Oneof the oetxonvcninr. and decidedlythe best and cheapest timepieces for generalaudreM-ahla use evfr offered. I* has within itamiconnectedwith its machinery. iy own winding attachment,ren-dering a key entirely onaccessiry. Tho cases of ih*aWatch are composed of two metals, tbo outeronebelpgfluelß carat gold. It has the improvedrubyaction lever movement, and Is warranted on accuratetimepiece. Price, superbly engraved, per case ciball-dozer, BJO4. cample Watches, la neat morocco

boxes. BSS.

SILVER WATCHES.
First-Class HuntingTimepieces foraceoracyof move

ment, beauty of materiaj.andaboveall, cheap*
nets In price, these Watches mast insure

universal approbation.
An Imitation so faultless that Itcan hardly be de-tected by the most experienced Judges. The mate-rial being of two metals, the cater one Ant dualitySterling Silver, while tbe inner oneIs German silver,it cannot be recognizedby cutting or heavy enemy

Inf . making It. not only m appearance, but In dorythe best resemblance .of SOLID STERLINGSILVER In existence.The sale of these Watches in. the Army Is a sourceof enormous profit,retailing,as they veryreadily do,at 825 and upwards. Many hundred dollars can bomade In a single pay dayby any one ofordinary bust-zesa tact. •

AT"WHOLESALE ONLTI In bcsTT banttsscase?, beautifully encraved, white enamel dial.anafancy cotband?. In good running order,by the halfdozen,$72, Sold only by the case of six Iupon receipt of two dollars, as guarantee of goodfaltn, we willsend watches bv express toany part ofthe loyal States, collectingbalance or billondoilvery-Tbls ensuresbuyers against fraud, giving them theirwatches before payment Is required.
Soldiers In the disloyalStates-acurrrca'tcam nr

iivisa, ss the express companies peremptorily re-fuse making collections In sash dangerouslocalities.Remember, Cash In advance from within the armylines within rebel States! We guaranteethesafe do-livery of all "Watches, whether theyare sent by mailor express.
HUBBARD BROS., SolaImporters,

ITlßroadway cornerCortlandtstreet,NewYorkless-vm-eas

JjUFTT-FIRST ILLINOIS
FETEM VOLUNTEERS,

Recruiting for the Army of
the Cumberland.

UX THE GOTEEMESTiSD MUSTYBOSS-
TIES SECURED TO RECRUITS.

OFFICE OX CLARK,ST.
Opposite the Sherman House.

fe24-vs£Slwd*Uw *

'J'O BOOK BIDDERS.
WE WAHT TWO GOOD

BLANK BOOK FORWARDERS
ASD A

Biank Book Finisher,
Towhom the best of wages and a permanent situationwillbe given. JONE3 & SMALL,ftiZS-vitidw 123Lake street.

Line ofpacketsbetween*
THE LAKFSAN’D LIVERPOOL.—WiII9 all fromLIVERPOOL during the moath ofApril for

Cleveland,Detroit and Chicago,
" The A No. 1Lloyd’s barques,

ETOWAH.kAYINNA,
WIHVALITE,

]itiz CRESStNGTOH,rote followed about every fortnight by otter lint*
elaea ships.

Tbtntw AXo.l barque TIIERMUTIS,cow bnlM-
lucat Cleveland, under InspectionofLloyd’s Barra*or. w IU learo this early In spring.

The Ravenna delivered her last cargo at Cleveland.
In FOETT days fromLiverpool.

For particular) of freight apply In CuntASD to
AUGUSTUSTREGENT ; inCnnmoo toRAREST*
ISGLIS. and In LxvEBPOOt to CUENIRGIIAJ* .
SHAW &CO., owner.*. jaZI-uT33-lm_•

ALENA & CHICAGO UNION\J B. E. CO.

Terms and Conditions of Commutation
On and Alter Vebraaty lit, 18&1*
BXTWHE2T CaXOAOO JL3TD

„ , Ulles.lTear.litßmo.tdßino.3aoHalem 0 *6O *34 <29 BISCottage mil .16. *73 *49 SO *MBabcock’s Gr0ve...30 60 53 S3 28Dapby 33JS 85 S3 31 SQWheaton. .85 M 59 36 32/Winfield .27.7 KV 62 S3 83Junction SO 100 6» 40 35Geneva .35.7 no 72 44 »v>ayne. ss no 72 * 44 a*rilatonvUle .39 US 73 48 44Elgin 42 120 73 43-44Copies of Bales and Regulations can be obtainedon application at the General Ticket Office or tbsCompany,. E. b. TALUOTT,
O.M. WHEEUiR. Gra^St.sertntß.ctot.

Gen'LFreight Agent;

TOTEVT IRON STORK.
S’\ ,

,
"ALTDIS & RBOmDealers In J*°B?7anj WagonStoelr*

SO» LAKB^BTBE^T.

Md WMhfnu Sbsif Hardware. and Salll..•Sf “SJ;Xtic5 '?rn““'“So naoqoaled bj myto the market, la from the celebrated Works ofSun.Bkjwbit & Co., ami will bo sold os low as any otherbrand* Orders solicited* an** promptlytitled.
C. C. HALTHIB, » BALTHIS ft BRO.3, 3t*BALima»S ra3-wi&Mia

QRACELAET) CEMETERY
TIME TABLE,

Until the completion of the Horso Eallxoad toGraeelaml, the Omalhua -#UI ran to the CemeiervGate, every day,

Commencing Friday, 28th Inst.
a

.

at °*corner ofNorth Water in*at9:28 A* fcWP.Sf. connect withthe OC DilißS, THOfl n t>i>v «v*
fea-TMC-lw Pw.’t Gr.c”SCtmftOTCo.

.JERSEY OR ALDERNEY CAT-
Interested lawont dUTerent cattle from those en-jagedln selling mine by the quantity. It la nnalitr

TertpaananUiythat brlasa tlioJmVor literacy
.�?i~i0 «*1ii0«Tofi?e v Those interestedinbatter makingaboold visit the Sammlt Farm, or addreas the sub*£

«
Car® ofHon. John Weatworth. tosecure theirbn,lfl If not their hellera. The Jersey (fow Flora m«4gall pounce of the richest bnttertna year. See Mas.lachnsetts Agricultural Bcports. She harta bull calfwhich was bred to his own dam.and theolbnrlnirwaaa bull, which ibelng three fourths Flora) has beenae-cored for the SummitFarm for breeding ournoeea.fegr.ytie.2t aareY hay.

A a CLARK STREET, NEARTU TUB BBEBMA3T HOUSE.
JAMES EOSTEB, Jr., & CO.,

OPTICIANS.
We have on hand a better stock than ever of Sate,

taclea. Spy Glasses, Pleld Glaiaei, Barometers, lS«r.mometew, Hydrompfrs, Mlcrocopes, Drawing S-strnments. ic. Parlor Stereoscopes at tn aaduo-ward-. iiHglc Lanterns or hTEREOSCOPTILONSalways on band. Liberal discounts to the trade, nr.de
f attended to. Post Office, Box 23«X.

CHAJrDLEKT BUSINESS
■FOR SALE.

A nARI? OHAWOB.
Vc win sell on? stoclc la and good trill at atarRain ifapplied for pmlona tu *'lay Ist. Topartiesof capital and ability this aafortwUs. Wltncaa o&»anceesa. Arconn: required aXoat *U,XO. None bat

VALUABLE BUSINESS PRO’-� PERTT POR SALE,
v M7Vil,* l sonib-eas: corner of Randolph and Wa*?*»ii3l?ct °° 815< on Randolph. Capitallocation fora drat-cla&j wholesale store. Term* of

TBE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO„of N trwYor*.F. S. 'Winston Pretf.dent* C&>h Assets, February Ist, 1365, rTC*^

•rr ~
l9jeM.ll9.Tfl.

rt£,*£?mSK^F^?' General Agent lor Northern u<PentmlEUnols.So.cicintlciw,Chicago. leSg».t
T OANS ON REAL

-

ESTATE!
eTUlTe9tedMllsol® for rotdenUor non-rtM-L. D. OLM3TKD4 CO.,teW-ri9Mia ComerLais aaiLaaaUe 9cs«


